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News Ifeihs 
From Antrim 

MRS. MARTHA MeCLURE. LILLY 

Mrs. MarthaL McClure Lilly died 
Monday -morning- in the , hospital, 
wheie she was taken Sunday; She 
was the daughter of the late Daniel 
Westley McClure and .Ella , F. 
(Shoults) McClure, and was bom in 

"nStHaai«rJunr9r5888:-She-oameto-
Antrim when yotipg. On December 
28,1909, she was married to Reginald 
John Lilly. 

For many years she was an em
ployee of Goodell Co. . . 

Survivors, besidies her husband, are 
her jnother, two sisters, Mrs. Louis 
Mallett .and Mrs. Walter Rogers, and 
nephews aiid nieces. 

Funeral services will be held Thurs
day aftemoon at the home. Rev. 
Ralph Tibbais, pastor of the Baptist 
Churphj officiating. 

Mts . Ruth Heath is on .vacation 
from the Peterboro hospital and is 
iwith her mother, Mrs. .Florence 
Pa ige . ' • .. 
. Donald P a i g e i s with his father 

i n Boston for the week. 
William Bartlett, S 2 c, is on a 

t s day furlough from New Lon
don. Conn., a"nd, with Mrs. Bartlett, 
i s spending a week here and liext 
week will be at'Lake Massasecum. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren 
are in Bellows Falls, Vt., for their 
week's vacation. 

Abbott's shop resumed opera-
t ions Thursday morning after a, 
four day shut down. Goodell Co. 
•has been shut down for the full 
week . . 

Amoag the Churches 
ANTRIM 

lu 
"A".Message 

Baptist Charch 

Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, July 6 
Prayermeeting, 7:30 p. m., 

the vestry. Topic 
from the Sea," Ps. 77. 

Sunday, July 9 
Church School, 9:45. 
Morning worship, 11. The pas

tor will preach on "False Witness.' 
Union service, 7, in the Presby

terian church. 

Antrim Center 

Congregational Church ^ 

Service of Worship.Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

Beniiington Congregational Charch 

Bennington, N. H. 

I t:oo a. m. Morning worship. 

12:00 m. Sunday School. 

St. Patrick's Charch 

Bennington, N. H. • •. • 

Hours of Masses on Sanday 8:15 and 

10 o'ciock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Spencer 
are in Hancock tbis week making 
preparations to open.the Hancock 
hotel, of which they are to be pro
prietors this summer. 

Mrs. .William Richardson frpm 
Melrose, Mass.. is at the Richaid 
don home on Fairview aye. and 
Mrs. Edith Richardson has gone 
there with her for the summer. 

Hugh Grahani has nioved tile busi
ness which he recently bought from 
Ben Butterfleld, which has, been 
carried on for many-good years in the 
Barrett block, into tl??_ Jpcation 
formerly 6ccupied~ by Ihe AlrtHm 
pharmacy. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caughey, Mrs. 
Reuben Caughey, and' Mrs. Mattie 
Hubley from Walthaiifi- were at Mrs. 
Slubley's home at the Center, over the 
holiday. Mrs. Hubley will renwin for 
the summer. 
. Mr. and . Mrs. Tom Lilley and 
family from Cambridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S; Guggan from Hingham, JoseplV 
Fine frpm Fitchburg^ Mass., and Mrs. 
Hazel Spinney and family froni New 
Ipswich are occupying cottages at the 
Waumbek. 

Norman Beardsworth of Dorches
ter was a guest at the Waumbek for 
the holiday. ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. John McCabe will 
move into the Anderson house for the 
remainder of the time they are reno
vating the Thayer house. 

Miss Annie Knight of Dorchester, 
Mass., has arrived at Maplehurst Inn 
for the summer. , Her. sis.ter, Mrs. 
Ella Cook, is with her for two weeks.. 

Miss Amy Butterfield is ait home 
from.Plattsburg, N. Y. for the sum
mer vacation. . . 

Miss Mildred Bailey and Mrs. Alice 
B. Shockley • from Nevr Bedford, 
Mass., are at their, home at the Cen
ter for the summa/ mpnths. 

H. C Bailey who has been living at 
East Antrim has joined them. 

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Smith of Melrose, 
Mass., are at their home in the Mar
shall Smith house foi their vacations. 

J, Leon Brownell has been a Bos
ton visitor for several days. 

(Continued oil page 4) 

News Items From 
Benningtoii 

William Griswold of New York 
visited his mother, Mrs. Lillian Gris
wold, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Griswold 
and family of Antrim spent a few 
days with hisi mother^ Mrs. George 
Griswold of Francestown Street. 
. Mrs. Ruth Hadley of Boston spent 

a long week end: with her mother, 
-Mrsi-MilanrParker. s-„_—. -_ 

Mrs. Paul Cody ahd daughterj 
Katherine, spent; the. holidays in 
Springfleld, Vermont. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Shea and 
children of Connecticut spent a few 
days with their parehts, Mr. and Mrs; 
Patrick Shea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Warner of 
New Jersey have come for the sum-
men • 

Charles Griswold and family of 
Walpole spent the fourth with Mrs. 
George Griswold. 

Mrs..' Harold Eaton and family of 
Keene and Jule Church of. Connecti
cut were guests of their! mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Church. Jule Church is on 
vacation. • * 

Arnold Logan has gone on a 
week's visit to Cleveland. ., 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herrick 
Massachusetts,, spent the holidays 
their home here. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Scomis 
Lowell spent a few days with rela
tives in town. , 

Mrs. Zachos, Victoria and Kimeon 
Zachos ' of Concbrd, visited Tony 
Korkonis for.some days. 

Eva Kerazias of Connecticut, and 
Mrs. Paul Kerazias of Peterboro, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kerazias. 

Miss Bannett, -̂ho is engaged to 
Frederick Sargent (who is in the 
army), visited Mrs. Grace Sargent 
for the holiday. 

tieorge McKay of Hartford was 
with his wife and family for the holi
days. , 

Miss Bertha Diemond, who has 
been in Hartford, has returned for 

of 
at 

of 

Card of Thanks 

Por all tbe kind acts of sympa-
thy and help by the church, the 
Ladies' .Circle ?.nd tha many 
frieuds of our loved one, so sud
denly called home,, we wish to ex
press.our sincere thankh. 

The dark cloud still bas this sil
ver lining: "Blessed are tbe dead 
which die iii the Lord.'' 

From a step iu advance she beck
ons us onward.. 

George E. Hastings 
. Ada W. Cooper * 

Political Advertisement 

HARRY 
CARLSON 

mndldilo tvf 

CONGRESS 
WKNE ~ StsoOmj 

- at 1:30 p. m. 

Card of Thanks 
We are deeply grateful to our 

friends for their acts of helpfulness 
during the last illness of our 
mother, C. Louise Smith.—for let
ters, cards and flowers,—and for 
the many tokens of sympathy af-r 
ter her death. 

Anna Winslpw 
Ralph G- Winslow 

the summer.' 
S. Sgt. and Mrs,. John Linsays are 

expected soon from Arizona, where he 
is stationed. 

Mrs. N. Landry entertained . her 
hiotlher,. sister and a friend from 
Massachusetts, recently. 

Misst Arlene Edwa^s, of ^ew 
Yotk, has coine to her father's, 
George Edwards, for the summer 
vaisation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sylvester en
tertained oyer the fourth. Miss Phy-
lissi Clymer of Connecticut, Kenneth 
Jones of Hillsdale, N. Y., their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. L. Levesque >nd' 
'daugTi'terraiidTMrraifd.'Mfs.~HoftbTr 
Glenn of Hartford. 

Francis Davy of Hartford visited 
Mrs; Nettie Sturtevant on July 4th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson and 
children of Claremont, were at their 
home here for. a few days. 

Mrs. Glen Newhallhas joined the 
W A C S . Mrs. WilUam Newhall was 

guest of the Newhall farm for the 
holidays. Mrs. Olen Newhall will 
leave soon to take up her new duties. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cuddemi, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Cuddemi, Josephine 
Cuddemi and Mrs. Carl Cuddemi and 
^on of. Concord, all visited their, 
daughter and relatives in New York 
for the long week end. 

Jen. Harrison of Quebec was at his 
home for the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Van iderstine 
and daughter of Giardner, Mass., were 
here for the fourth. 

Seaman Donald Powers was here 
with his family on'Siinday. 

Ml", and Mrs. Peter Martel,of Hart
ford were at home for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Diemond and. 
son were with their parents, Jlr. and 
Mrs. A. Diemond, for some days. Joe 
entei"s the ser^•ice vciy soon. 

Rev. Wm. Weston, who has been 
preaching for the Congregatioiiai 
Church, will now occupy the pulpit in 
Stoddard for the summer. Rev. 
Harrison Packard of Antrim will fill 
the pulpit at the Congregational 
Church this next Sunday. 

The Boys Four "H" Club elected 
for their officers for 1944 the follow
ing : Peter Martel, President; Arthiir 
HafrisonT vice PfesIdeiit; RiHtal'd 
Wheeler, Treasurer; Steve Chase, Jr., 
Secretary; Sammy Zachos, Reporter. 
Program Committee: David Traxler, 
Aithur Harrison, Donald Clough. The 
club mot dt Miss Annie Lindsay's on 
June 21st. They have decided on the 
name, "Rough and TouKh," for their 
club. Those present .at the meeting 
were Steve Chase, Jr., Sammy 
Zachos, Peter Martol, Arthur Harri
son and Richard Wheeler. 

Election Tuesday For 

HANCOCK 

The Congregational Junior So
ciety will hold Us. iannaal rum
mage sale at'the vestry at'9 a. ra., 

T u ^ l B i t a y r j i l F " ' . ^ o o d ^ ^ 
begib at i p. m. . 

Rev. Wil l iam Weston will begin 
his n t h season as summer pastor 
pf the Stoddard Congregational 
churchi July 9, with a service at 
II a. m. A special program will 
be giyen in commempration of tbe 
90tb anniversary of the death of 
Rev. Priest Robinson, first pastor 
there, Who served 52 years. There 
wil l .be a short talk about Pastor 
Robinson by. Charles Pierce. of 
Cambridge, Mass. , and Stoddard^ 
historian of the towu. Three gen
erations of descendants of a cburch 
attendance of the, Robinson pas
torate will take part in the service. 

HiUsboro 

LAST MINUTE 
POLITICAL ACTIVITY 

Tuesday, July 1.1, is a.i. import
ant election day. To furtheir a bet
ter nnderstaiiding of the candi
dates and to get out an intelligent 
vote, the League of Women Vot
ers has arranged to have an. infor
mation booth in the Public Service 
Co. store, Monday. July loth, be
tween 9 a. m. and 5 p m. Sample 
ballots and material on the candi
dates will be available for inspec
tion. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Chester Marshall 
of Lancaster announce the engage^ 
ment of their daughter Lilliaii to 
E. Benjamin Ayer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harbid W. Ayer of Henriiker. 

Born to W / O and Mrs. Cecil 
Elgar, a boy. James Cecil, at Ori
ent, South Dakota, ou June 11, 
I944-

(Continued on Page 8) 
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BLOCK FOR SALE 
School St. — Hillsboro 

Inquire 
ARTHUR E. HOWE 

Claremont, N. H; 

i>olitlcal Advertisement 
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Charles M. DALE 
FOR GOVERNOR 

Did. rou hear THOMAS £ . 
DEWEY on the radioi 
DEWEY said, '*It seems 
that the great men vrho 
founded this Nation really 
knew what they were talk-
ing about when they said 
three tentts were too 
many*** 

Many Great men hate 
served as Goremors of 
New Hampshire in the 
past WITHOUT SEEK-

Help DEWEY and the Na* 
tional ticket in Norember 
by eliminating a third 
term candidate for Gorer* 
nor on Jnly l l t h . 
ING a third term. 

NOMINATE CHARLES M. DALE FOR GOVERNOR ON 
JULY l l t h . He is ABLE—QUALIFIED—EXPERIENCED 
and can lead the Republican party of New Hampshire to 
Tictory in November. 

; B. U. WYMAN, Treastirer 
Oale'forOovemor Committee. 

BATCHELOR 
for Executive 

Council 

Qualifications Based on 
Experience 

25 Years a Successful 
Keene Businessman. 

2 Years a Member of the 
House. 

1 Year m the Senate.' 

In Line with Post War Planning Along Constructive Busi
ness Lines and Military Future Preparedness; 

(Signed) RUSSELL F. BATCHELOR, Keene, N. H-

DALE OPPOSES 
$5.00 POLL TAX 

At Manchester, June 26, 1941 
CHARLES M. DALE said: 
" I favor the bonus plan for 
those re turning from the 
armed services but I do no-i 
agree with tny opponent in 
loading an extra $3.00 poll 
tax on our citizens to create 
the necessary fund This 
money should be taken fron. 
some of the present sources; 
of income instead df frou. 
the pockets of our already 
over-taxed citizens;" 
Nominate CHARLES M. 
DALE, "The people's candi
date" for Governor at the 
Republican Primaries Jul j 
l l t h , 1944. 

Dale for Governor Com 
E. U. WYMAN, Treas. 

With the Primary election only « 
few days ahead, the political pot is 
beginning to boil. " -Up until the Re
publican National Convention little 
political interest-was- indicated- a n y 
where, bilt observers now .forecast "a 
fair vote in the Primaries Tuesday, 
July 11. 

Some of the Republicans retumingr 
home from the National Convention 
fourid that their opponents were out. 
making political hay. 

Among the stay-at-homes were 
Congfressman Foster Steams, Senator 
Charles W. Tobey and Charles 1»L 
Dale, candidate for Governor. 

Chief interest in the state election 
seems to be centered around the Re
publican ticket, where several hot 
races are predictedi This is par
ticularly true of the gubernatorial 
and senatorial races. 

Charles M. Dale, presently mayor 
of Portsmouth, is showing surprising 
strength and is making much of the 
third term issue., 

Congressman Foster Stiearns, of this 
district, u Tesident of Hancock, is 
challenging Charles, W. Tobey of 
Temple who is running for reelection . 
as U. S. Senator. 

Criticism has been directed at 
Tobey during the campaign, that he 
was an isolationist and did not sup
port the President before Pearl Har
bor.. *• •' 

On the other hand, Tobey is well 
liked by Republicans generally. -

Contesting the seat vacated by 
Stearns are Sherman Adams, Speaker 
of the House, of Lincoln j Rita Collyer 
of Lisbon; Oliver.. H. Munroe of 
iFranklin, and Nelson M. Cook of 
Antrim, an outspoken Roosevelt critic 
who has done considerable campaign-, 
ing in the district. 

Much interest has been engendered 
in the contest for Councilor on the 
Republican ticket. Franklin Fland
ers of Weare, Russell F. Batchelor of 
Keene, .and John D. Warren of 
Nashua are the candidates. 

The Democratic party has no con
tests for the major state offices, but 
in thf race for Sheriff, nine candidates 
are seeking the job, while the Re
publicans have four candidates for 
this office. . 

Antrim , 
Of interest to .\ntrim people is 

the race of W. H. Hurlin and H. E. 
Wilson to the State Legislature. H. 
W. Johnson is runniiig for his twen
tieth consecutive year as tovi-n mod
erator and has already held this office 
for a longer period than ahyknoSvn 
incumbent. 

HilUboro 
George Boynton ahd Robert G. 

Bruce are candidates for the General 
Court on the Republican ticket, , 

Roger F. Connor, Clifford P. Jack-
soTi .ind Carl H. John.>!on arc the can
didate.-! for Supervisors of tho check
list.' 

W'illiumH. Manahan, Jr. is the can
didate for Moderator. 

Bert L. Cr.-tine is'a. candidate for 
tho Delegate to the State Convention. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertlseriient 
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John D. Warren 
Republican Candidate for Counclior 

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES JULY 11 

Please request every Republican to vote. My purpose itt 

l>eing a candidate for Councilor is to aid in every way 

possible the men in our armed forces, aiid their families. 

With best personal wishes, 

John D. Warren, Nashua, N. H. 

Dartmouth graduate-Post graduate Boston University. U. 
S. Army Field Artillery, World War 1. — 25 years member 
of the American Legion. Past Exalted Ruler, Nashua 
Lodge of Elks. Member of the .Grange and the American 
Bar Assodiatioh. 

Vole For 

FRANKLIN 

SUCCESSFUL 
BUSINESS MAN 

AND FARMER 

Republican Candidate 

for 

COUNCILOR 
4th Dittrict. 

Young Aggressive Capable 

"Pledged to represent the people of thit dittrict with bonettj, toand 
' • ' ' . ' . ' ' 

judgment, and cetaMon tente." 

.•FRANKLIN FLANDERS, Woare, 
- • • * . ' 

N. H, l l 

file:///ntrim
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

L/.S. Navy Blasts Japans Fleet 
Sut ^ e m y Re/uses S/ĵ \yc(owjV 
Allies Push'~T6rwdr3: iri Europe 

Rcteute'd by AVeatern Newspaper Union. 

^:ii^s^^^^[^^?Vi^.?s'^:^s^^ 

Pacific-rCirele indie.t.i scene of big a.Y.l battle in whleh U. S. 
ela»hed with strong Jap forces. 

EL'ROPE: 
Lest Stand 
' As U. S. Doughboys closed bn the 
big French port of Cherbourg at the 
tio of the, Cotentih peninsula about 
75 miles from Britain, desperate 
German defenders acting on Fieia 
Marshal vbn Rundstedt's orders to 
resist to the last man, put up a 
b!ccdy last-ditch fight, demolishmg 
tlie harbor facilities to prevent their, 
immediate use when the town fell. 

As the Yanks pressed in on Cher
bourg, other Allied forces along the 
ICO-mile-wide beachhead' contmued 

, to probe deeper inland, meeting Up 
' with stiff Nazi counterattacks de

signed to curtail their advances-
Fleets of Allied bombers roared 

oven the 'battle areja, hitting at Nazi 
strong, points and aiming at enemy 
reinforcements rnoving up to the 
frcnt. Ramos in the Calais region 
from wliich the ' Germans . were 
launching their rocket bombs for at
tacks against southern England and 
Londbn.' remained under heavy fire 
of .•Allied aircraft.. 

Other Fronts 
On other . European fronts, the 

Russians reportedly launched a 
large-scale oftensi%-e against, the 
Germans' big bulge oh the north end 
of the 1,200-mile eastern battle line, 
while Allied troops chased the Nazis 
up the Italian peninsula to prepared 
positions guarding the northern 

• p l a i n s . • ," . * i ' 
Using strong tank and infantry 

forces, the Reds reportedly struck 
• at German forces massed to retain 

tho Nazis' last great foothold on Rus
sian territory, even while they were 
continuing their drive through tiny; 
tottering Finland from the southwest 
and east. Not only would the,direc
tion of the now big offensive point 
Red armies toward Warsaw and 
Berlin, but it would also serve,to 
whittle down a potential.Nazi spring
board for an . encirclement attack 
against Russian forcos to the south. 

In Italy. Allied, forces moved 
ahead after eliminating pockets of 
stubborn Gorman rcdr-guar-ds, put-, 
tir." up 3 desperate delaying action 
to permit the bulk of the Nazi forces 
to retire behind the new defense 
line. 

PACIFIC: 
Japs Run Out 

Venturing forth 
waters, 

Adm. Spruance 

BILL OF RIGHTS: 
ForGIs 

F.stimatpd to cost from 3 to 6 bil-
)i/..'; dollars, congress passed and the 
rrcsicierit signed the so-called "bill 
of rights" for vets of \yorld War II, 
designed to avoid tho hardships suf
fered by-̂  soldiers of World War I 
upon their demobilization. 
. Under the ','bill of rights,'^ vets 
will be entitled to an unemployment 
compensation bf S20 a week for 52 
weeks during the first two years 
after the war, if unable to find suit
able work. Also available will be at 
least ohe year of schooling for vets 
whose education was interrupted 
by the war, with the government 
providing $500 for tuition arid $50 
monthly for subsistence, plus $25 for 
dependents. 

For vets seeking to buy or repair 
farms or homes or establish small 
businesses, the government will 
guarantee 50 per cent of the loan 
up to a maxirnum of $2,000, with 
interest at 4 per cent and the 
amount repayable in 20 years. The 
veterans'"" aSrfflnlStlration also is 
aiithbrized to spend one-half billion 
to provide hospital facilities for the 
care of returning §£rvicomen. . . 

from its home 
Japan's boasted- imperial 

fleet sailed within 
prox imi ty of the 
U. S.'s mighty 
Fifth naval force 
but dodged a show
down fight after 
U. S. planes , sent 
one enemy aircraft 
carrier, and three bf 
his tankers to the 
bottom of the sea 
between the Mari-
-anas arid Philippine 
islands. 

P l o w i n g boldly 
into the fbe's home 

waters to support U. S. niarine ahd 
ground troops in their assault on 
Saipan island, in the inner ring of 
the Japs' defense system, the. Fifth 
naval force under comtnand of 
Adm. Raymond Spruance offered a 
brave challenge to the enemy fleet 
close to its , major bases, but the 
Nips broke off the,engagement after 
suffering loss of 373 planes besides 
the four ship's in two days of con
tinuing action. ' -

Meanwhile, U. S, ground forces 
met bitter opposition on Saipan, 
about 1,500 miles from the Japa
nese homeland, as they fought to ex
tend their hold on the central sec
tor of the island. 

OPA: 
Vote Extension 

By agreeing to allow revisions in 
ceilings of major textile items to 
reflect parity prices oh cotton, sen
ate and house conferences paved the 
way for extension of OPA to June, 
1945. "The nation's farrn,bloc scored 
another victory in the act's pro<-
vision that the President take all 
lawiful action to assure parity on 
cotton, com, wheat, rice and 
tobacco. 

Whittling down a maze of amend
ments to the act, the conferees did 
provide fbr some changes in OPA, 
including: ;^ 

1. Filing o! protests against OPA 
regulations; 

2. Adjustment ot rent ceilings 
where they are higher or lower than 
the prevailing standards, or if land
lords' costs or taxes have increased 
substantially; 

3. Permission for retailers to 
carry higher priced goods in certain 
lines than theyfdid in the prewar 
period. 

FOOD: 
Postivar Stocks 

In order to avoid the glut of 1919, 
the governmenj's surplus stocks of 
foods will be released through nor
mal trade channels after the war, 
M. Lee Marshall, War Food ad
ministration director of distribution, 
revealed. 

Although original vendors would 
be given the opportunity to repur
chase food stocks, WFA will only ac
cept fair bids and sell in areas 
where particular types of commodi
ties are scarce, MarshaU said. 

With the terrhination of the war 
in Europe and the shipments of foofl. 
overseas, there will be no need for 
the stockpiling 6f commodities, Mar
shall said. Coupled with military re
serves, f^resent food.,stocks should 
provide a large part of the needs of 
liberated people, who will have: to 
eat while being rehabilitated.-

CONGRESS: 
Spends Less 

For the first time since the wat 
broke out, congressional ajjjproprt; 
ations wiU fall below the 100 biU 
lion dollar mark for the fiscal year 

>Jerting July r . - \_— • •.—=r~ 
Because of the completion of capi

tal outlays and the large stockpile 
of war materials. Chairman Cannon 
(Mo.) of the house appropriations 
committee estimated provision of 66 
billion dollars for the impending 12 
months, including approximately 
5>/& billion doUars for isuch items as 
financing the national debt. 

FoUowing Pearl Harbor, con
gress appropriated 147 bUlion dol
lars, and then supplied 114 bU
lion doUars for the next year. De
claring congressional appropriations 
"definitely have passed the hump. 
Chairman Cannon said they would 
continue on the down-rgradei re
gardless of war developmer.'.s. 

AGRICULTURE: 
-Release Trucks --~-^~ 

To help in tiie harvest of this 
year's big wheat crop, surplus used 
army trucks wiU be made avaUable 
to farmers arid haulers through the 
medium bf county AAA offices. 

Because of the limited supply of 
trucks, however, only a smaU per
centage in proportion to actual de
mand wiU be avaUable, and the ve
hicles wUl be aUotted only on the 
basis of the most critical need. 

After certification of an applica
tion by the AAA, dealers wUl then 
purchase the trucks from the U. S. 
treasury's regional prociurement of
fice, at an appraised price, and sell 
to the farmer or hauler at or below 
OPA ceUings, 

SURPLUS GOODS: 
Overseas Disposal 

Treated as a valuable national as
set, .U. S; surplus goods overseas 
should be disposed of in foreign 
countries with the aim of reaUzing 
the. highest possible profit,, a busi
ness advisory committee estab
lished by the government said. 
. Although keeping one eye cocked 
on postwar trade, the committee, ad
vocated the disposal of surplus in
dustrial equipment, observing that 
the sooner the devastated countries 
can be restored to production, the 
sooner, they wiU cease to be candi
dates for relief. 

In cases of low,bids for surplus 
materials, sales might be riiade ori 
the condition that the foreign pur
chasers will buy other new equip
ment from this country, the coni
mittee counseUed. 

RECONVERSION: 
Conflicting Plans 
' The - question of whether policy 
oil the reconversion of industry 
from a war to a peacetime basis 

should allow cer-

WaSlmvQton Digest; 
Allied Show of Power 

"TWTEngf f l y Morate 
Robot Plane Attacks Used to Bolster Home 

Front Spirits Following First 
Invasion Landings, 

By BAUKHAGE 
;Vews Analytt and Commentator.. 

tain manufacturers 
to resume civUian 
output while com
petitors are stiU en
gaged in war work, 
reportedly has di
vided the War Pro
duction board into 
t w o camps, with 
W P B Chairman 
D o n a l d N e l s o n 
favoring the proce
dure and W P B 
V i c e - Chairman 
Charles Wilsbn op
posing it. 

In recently relax
ing restrictions on 
use, of. materials 
for civUian produc
tion in areas with 
labor s u r p l u s e s . 
N e l s o n dec lared 
that the withholding 

of civilian production until all com-' 
panies might return to such work 
would result in regimentation ol 
industry for a prolonged period. 

On the other hand, Wilson re
portedly contends that, manufac
turers allowed to resume civUian pro
duction before others would enjoy a 
jump, in the market on- war con-
tractors, who would virtually be 
penalized ifor their efficiency in ful-
fiUing governrnent orders. 

Donald Nelson 
Charles Wilson 

WHISKY: 
May Ban Corn 

Although distillers' facUities have 
been released from the production 
of industrial alcohol for war pur
poses during August, the prospect 
arose that they would be unable to 
use com in the manufacture of 
whisky during the month because 
of the War Food administration's 
opposition in view of the tight feed 
situation. 

Because of this opposition, distil
lers may be compelled to use 
wheat, rye and {Mssibly Carribean 
molasses, it was reported, with re
strictions even on wheat. 

With farmers already having 
tumed in close to 65,000,000 bushels 
of corn to the govemment for 
processing uses despite the tight 
feed situation existing, the WFA 
promised that none of the grain 
would he diverted to alcohol; 

H I G H L I G H T S in tho week's ncics 

P.O.W. STRIKE: Gcinian war 
prisoners have rofuscrJ to work in 
beet fields near Scotts BIufT', Nob., 
because their pay basis has been 
changed. Formerly they received 
80 cents a day flat rate. This has 
been changed to a piece work rale 
of iso cents for each quarter acre 
thinned. Lieut. Col. Clyde Dempster 
said disciplinary action would be 
taken if the men continued on strike. 

EMPLOV.MENT: A doelino of 
lOO.OM workers per month in war 
plants has been the trend since the 
beginning of the year,'the depart-, 
mont of commerce reports. Wliile 
in sections shortages of m,anpower 
exist, the overall picture of the na
tion is a downward movement in 
factory employment, the repor.t 
went on. • In nonwar jobs, employ
ment wiU'remain the same. 

WNU Services, Union Tmst BnUding 
Washington, D. C. 

In the last days of June when the 
papers were full of stories of Ger
many's "secret weapon," the robot 
plane, a -scene which I witnessed 
some-three-decadei.agS-rAturaedto. 
haunt me. I stood.in a large tent 
with a crowd of people; oh-ing and 
ah-ing at a mechanical miracle we 
were witnessing. It was in Germany. 
Before us stood a pompous gentle
man in evening clothes with fero-
cious mustachios. He had a wand 
in his hand and with it directed the 
movement of a beautiful little dirigi
ble about three feet long, a perfect 
repUca of the zeppelins which were 
just beginning to be talked about. 

It did look rather. startling. The 
impressario moved.his wand to the 
right and the miniature dirigible 
started off around the top of ^ e 
tent, its tiny propeUers whirring. He 
dipped his wand and the Uttle ship 
nosed down and began to descend. 
He traced a graceful circle upward 
and the ship 'ascended and re
produced his movement in the 
air., FinaUy, after performing aU 
sorts of such feats it gracefuUy de
scended and larided on a table; 

It was an impressive sight but 
afterwards an American engineer 
who had witnessed the display ex
plained to me that it was aU "per
fectly simple." He said the wand 
was merely a signal to a than, con
cealed from the audience whft sat 
before an electric .switchboard, and 
controUed the ship by radio. Since 
then many experirnents have been 
carried on'by this type of remote 
control but so far as I know it has 
not been used in any engines of war. 

Naturally, when I first read the 
news of the-robots, the picture of 
the little zeppelin floated into my 
mind. Experts,admit that-the,Ger
man pilotless planes are nothing 
but rockets and they can be sent in 
only the general direction of their 
targets. But the sameexperts freely 
admit that there could be radio-con
trolled pilotless planes. 

I mention the rocket attacks 
not so much to emphasize the last 
hysterical gesture of the writhing 
Teuton, but because they mark an 
important milestone in the psycho
logical battle whose frenzy has 
mounted in these weeks since the 
invasion. The robot attack was not 
nearly as much of an offensive as 
a defensive stroke. Reports reach
ing Washington in the last days indi
cate that there is a defeatist 
psychosis mounting iri Germany. 
That this bit of Buck Rogers fantasy 
was to be an antidote, is d e a r from 
the tremendous play it received in 
German propaganda. 

The tension in; enemy countries is 
understandable to. any of i;is in Wash
ington who have gone through the 
strain of that morning when • the 
first hint came "over the air that 
D-day was da.wning. LU?e many 
other riewsirien, writers and broad
casters, I was routed out of my bed 
shortly after midnight after be
ing on the alert for weeks, and from 
then on for many hours that, bed 
w*as a strange^ to me. 

How Did the Enemy Feel? 
Temperatures rose arid feU for 

many days thereafter but the peaks 
and valleys of emotion in this coun
try could have been nothing com
pared with those of our enemies. As 
yet we cannot know exactly what 
the German pulse beat was when 
our forces reached their shores after 
all the boasting about Hitler's "West 
WaU"; or how kimonos fluttered 
when the Japanese homeland was 
ruthlessly hammered by an engine 
of war more terrible than any they 
expected existed—or when Ameri-
can naval guns roared in the 
KurUes and the Bonins, almost in 
Hlrohito's back yard. 

It takes some tinie to assay the 
morale in enemy lands, but thanks 
to certain reports which have al
ready reached the AUied capitals we 
can gauge the mental state of the 
population in Germany. 

Some of the: information conies 
from secret sources which may not 
be disclosed lest they give a hint 
to the gestapo as to whom or Where 
the sources are. One such report 
speaks of that spectre "the third 
man" who is haunting the Nazi 
•minions everywhere they go. Per
haps he is a bent old dereUct s'iveep-
ing the street crossing. Perhaps 

he is a garrulous workman drinking 
his thin beer with a group of 
friends; perhaps he is even the 
quiet-faced feUow w i r i n g . » « 
swasUka, heUing Hitler, with the 
rest. .Anyhowr he is described ifiJpe 
document "I quote as the ' tWra 
man"-who,—like a-dark-BhadoWr 
"Overhears aU cbnversiationst" 

"Hie learns," says a nervous 
Nazi warning, which I eaimot 
identify ttirther, transUtion of 
whieb I am quoting UteraUy, 
"that the enemy took a village 
a week' ago, that there Is 0 ° ^ 
one German soldier to every 
500 meters along the eastern 
Iront (I have been told by a 
Colonel) that the Amerieans 
WiU attack with a hundred thou
sand aircraft steered by remote 
control methods (yes, certainly, 
bur charwoman's nephew who 
works in tiie secret department 
In the Reich air mbistry says 
so). . . •" arid so the transla
tion runs, revealing the state 
of Nazi nerves. 

No wonder that when the Ger
man "secret weapons," the 
pilotless bombers,, were' sent 
over London the German propa
ganda , fairly shrieked its tri
umph from every housetop in 
an effort to off-set the grim news 
of the invasion. Unfortunately 
for Herr Goebbels, at almost 
tbat very moment the most 
powerful air weapon ever 
created, the B-29, was making 

.the longest'flight on record to 
strike at the heart of Japan's 
chief war industry. That, un
doubtedly, hiid its repercussions 
in Germany. 
What is the state of nerves in Ber

lin, where, according to a corre
spondent of thfe Swiss Journal de 
Geneve, "everywhere one travels 
there are ruins, piles of rubble . . . . 
paper Has takeri the place of win-
dOws and there are makeshift roofs 
with no tops on them . . . . in many 
quarters . . ; . the majority of the 
inhabit,ants are buried beneath the 
riiins. • . ." 
No Complaints, Please 

. You can judge what the goVerri-
ment is thinking about the attitude 
which Berliners , are taking by an 
article printed in the Lokal An-
zeiger: 

"For the sake of your Uves be 
careful!" it says and theh begs that 
no complaint' about their work or, 
revelation of what they are doing be 
made which might reveal some
thing to the enemy. , , 

"Talk about how weU we are fed," 
the writer begs, "say that the Ger
man people get more bread, butter 
and milk than ever before, that 
everybody stiU gets fresh white 
bread and even occasionally feggs 
and some lovely apples." 

Obviously this is directed to a 
people utterly discouraged by minds 
equaUy desperate. From another 
source, which I cannot identify, is 
revealed a message said to come 
directly from the High Command it
self, caUing for "strong hearts" to 
meet the news of the retreats, on 
the Russian front, which it freely 
adrifiits has become a "psychologi
cal burden." 

Rtlcand by WtcUra Mawipaper Unloa. 

FDR'S BLUE PRINT 
FOR POSTWAR ORDER 

WASHINGTON.—Sly Mr. Roose
velt foUowed his usual course in 
evolving his annoufaced blueprint for 
the postwajr world order. 

He let the WaUaces, WiUkieS. and 
WeUes' flght out the issues iri pubhc 
whUe he sat baek and said nothing. 
Then he worked out a comnion 
ground formula, discarding the ideas 
of aU of them for a skeleton scheme 
firist aimouriced in pubUc by Secre* 
tary of State HuU. •.• ' 
—It-caused -con8ider^de..grumb.lmg... 
among both RepubUcan and Demo
cratic senators. Men Uke Senator 
BaU, who wanted an intemational 
poUce force and, in fact, an intema-
tionaUzed world, *rere disappointed, 
but the ex-isoiationist Senator Van
denberg was fairly weU pleased. He 

Secretary 
HuU 

Senator 
. Vandenberg 

A Remarkable Map 
The many members of the Na

tional Geographic society have re
ceived the remarkable new map ol 
Japan and adjacent regions put out 
recently by that organization. 

This is the flrst time that a de
taUed map has been computed with 
the geographks heart of Tokio as its 
center. The National Geographic 
BuUetin states that the exact spot 
is Tokio's central railway station 
about which cluster the imperial pal
ace, the central post offlce and the 
MarunOuchi buUding, one of the 
city's largest official stmctures. 

The map has been compUed of 
entirely new. base material and is 
being used by the general staff and 
other govemment departments 
which opened their files to the Na
tional iGeographic researchers for 
its preparation. 

Just because we have our eyes on 
westem Europe at the moment is no 
reason why we should forget what is 
going on in the Paciflc. Fortunately, 

whispered to newsmen behind his 
harid that it looked Uke the President 
was coniing arourid to the mid-West 
position. . . 

But it was obvious such a 
scheme would pass the senate over
whelmingly when it comes up, as it 
must, in the form of a treaty. It is 
in. harmony with- both the Smith-. 
ConnaUy resolution, arid the Macki
nac Island declaration of the Repub
licans. . . ' . ; , 

To that extent unity is probable,, 
but actuaUy the fonriula settles no 
riiore than the first point at issue. 
The details of how it is worked out . 
wiU give the postwar world its char
acter*'-
WE'RE THIRD .IN ITALX 

For instance, congressmen have 
concluded that in the establishmerit,,' 
of the ItaUan govemment so far, 
we have run third with Russia bn 
top there, and friends of Great Brit
ain in second position. , Little has 
been said on the floor, but this has . 
been a main topic in the cloakrooms 
since the speech of Senator Bridges, 
asking if Mr. Roosevelt bad lost the 
Initiative in Europe. .. 

Now it' is clear that if Mr. 
Roosevelt does not do better in 
France thian he did in Italy, we 
WiU in reaUty be third in all 
Europe, no matter how much 
equaUty we seem to enjoy in the 
blueprint, formula presented. 
,So. also within the formula itself. 

The top councU coniposed of the 
United States, Great Britain, Rus
sia and China (the names are al
ways used in • that order) no doubt 
wiU dominate the assembly and 
seem to give control of the world 
jointly to the four great powers. The 
assembly of aU the nations pre
sumably wiU not meet often and 
may act only in an advisory 
capacity. 

But with Russia on top in Europe 
and Britain clinging to her empire^ 
our influence in reality, no doubt, 
will be restricted to this hernisphere. 
Britain and Russia- always have 
had more authority in the Far 
East than we had, and there is no 
noticeable change in that situation 
yet. 

these are the facts of life in the 
world beyond the formula and apt 
to be more important than it is. 

But there is to be no super 
state, and no surrender of sov
ereignty, and all are to keep 
their aims-individuaUy.. Thus it 

' foUows the same line advocated 
. aod predicted in this column 

from Uie beginning of the dis
cussion. 
Other particular agreements now 

in the negotiating mUl are hardly 
within sight of political unity. In ad
vance of the Bretton Woods mone
tary conference, the experts of 
practicaUy aU the nations have 
been gathered together secretly. 

Harry White, director of mone
tary research in tlie treasury as
sembled them at Atlantic City in an 
effort to get what was described 
as "an agreement at the expert 
level" fai advance of the conference. 

But in this instance, too, the im
portant thing wiU be the value of 

our forces have been buUt up there; gold and the doUar ^ relation wdth 
our lorces u» « . i- other Currencies, rather than the to the point where we can carry on 
simultaneous action with the move
ments of the armies in Europe-

PATENTS 
"Distinct patent rights should not 

be granted for the sole purpose of 
handicapping future inventors whose 
discoveries would not otherwise in
fringe the complete patent," ruled 
the U. S. Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia in a. case in
volving a canning company. 

A concurring judge stated that the 
decision wUl "require cohsiderablc 
reexari:iination—if not readjustment 
—of patent offlce practices and pro
cedures, especially with respect to 
subconibination claims." 

B R I E F S . . a by Baukhage 

Julius Caesar would have had 
more water to crbss today in invad
ing Britain—the cliffs of Dover have 
receded that much. 

••' • • 
Nazi slave-labor r e c r u i t m e n t 

amongVomen in occupied northern 
Italy now applies only to unmar
ried women between, the ages of 18 
and 30, resiilting in a desperate 
matrimonial rush. 

PiUow feathers are so scarce in 
Hungary and the Balkan countries 
that Nazis are offering a bribe of 
one gallon of gas for a quantity of 
feathers worth about 15 cents. 

• .• • 
A "seat changing" signal is given 

at regular intervails in the crowded 
trains in Japan, and people who 
have been sitting stand up to change 
places with the others. 

forriiula devised for future inter
national monetary negotiations. 

• ' • • • , 

CONGRESS.AND TAX^S 
Congress is taking . the beatings 

in publicity on taxes, but it saved 
Mr. Roosevelt from permanent 
neuralgia on that last bill, which it 
passed over his veto. The treasury 
had • proposed 30 per cerit excise 
taxes on rtiany things, including the
atre admissions, so-caUed amuse
ment and luxury articles. Congress 
cut these generally to 20 per cent 
or less, leaving only the cabaret tax 
at 30 per cent. Everyone forgot what 
the treasury recommended^ recaUed 
onlv ihe action of consress. 
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QUEENS BIE 
' TS.'WHTtS- ~ ^TfCoC^J^//^ 

THE STORT TgPS, FAB{̂  UeoC Col, 
frank Kortii pilot ot » Flyias Fortreiif, 
tills of Out fatal dar wbea Uie Japi 
ftmck in the PMUppiae*. Bifht of Ua 
.men wn* ktUed fieeiag for shelter and 
Old 99, with maay other Fortreiiei, wat 
demoUibed betore it eosld get oB tbe 
sronad. After eieaptBS to Anitrtiia, 
what li left ot the iqnadroa fliei to Java 
T̂ ĵre they' so ost os many miiiioBi 

.'dver the Pbillppisei.' Sis Fortreiiei go 
OB a million ,oyer Haeaitai Strait wbere 
tbere if a hnge coaecntratloB ot Jap 
•hlpi. They make their bomb mai and 
en the retnm trip Major Itoblnson'i 
plane, goei into a dive and eraehei in
to the lea. U. 8. pUmei circle over the 
dead Qiitten. -

CHAPTER x m 

"I now watched this last four faU-
b g through what was practicaUy a 
itripied fog-made by'Jap poriti-poins 
eoming up at us.- We could see the 
Japs crowding the raUs, trying to 
lump overboard as the bombs gath
ered speed. The first bomb plunked 
Into the water alongside, but the 
other three went smack! smack! 
smack! right dovm what had been 
her promenade deck, and it looked 
like she was coughing up into the 
sky a kind of confetti made up of 
planking splinters and Jap infantry. 
My right wing man, who was re
leasing his bombs synchronized with 
me, scored four hits across the back 
of this ship: 

"You ought to hear Beardshear, 
our taU gunner, teU aboiit it. Not 
having any Zeros tO keep him busy, 
he was enjoying the scenery and 
playing 'Yankee Doodle' on the deck 
planking, with his .SO-ckUbers. He 
says we passed over so clOse that 
he looked dcwn the funnels, arid he 
ealled to uis over the interphones 
that lie could see what they were go
ing to have for chow—rice arid fish 
heads. 111611 we made our turn, 
and went on back to Batavia, which 
wa* crowded with refugees from 
Singapore. 

''Aibout this time," said Frank 
Eiurtz, "1 got word from the Colo
nel that at last some A^merican P-40 
flghters were on their way up from 
Australia, equipped with beUy tariks 
so they could take it in hops, land
ing for fuel at .Kupang airdrome on. 
Timor Island. It was part of iny 
Uaison job to get them settled, with 
the Dutch flghters at their airdrome 
at Gnoro. . It was another beauti-' 
fuUy hidden fleld. The Dutch had to 
lead them to it with an escort plane. 

"When, they larided I found there 
were nine, led by my old friend 
Major Bud Sprague, whom I hadn't 
seen since the Philippines. I asked 
him where Buzz Wagner was, arid 
he said Buzz just hadn't been lucky. 
They'd told them in Australia that 
one of them had to stay behind 
and give the newly arriving fighter 
pilots a little extra training; while 
the other would lead the squadron in 
Java. Buzz and Bud had tossed 
an AustraUan. shiUing to decide it, 
and Buzz had lost; he was stuck 
v/ith that training job. 

"The Dutch fighter pilots, who are 
Just as prancy as ours, were all ex
cited, and doing their stuff. They'd 
ted Bud in formation, and now. they 
were piitting on a show for him. 
They'd dive onto the field in an at
tack string, and jt4st before they hit, 
they turned almost straight up' in 
the air and then, a few thousand 
feet up, that string opened out iri 
all directions like the petals of a 
rose. 

"Bud had to admit the Dutch were 
'good. But he said he had to take 

one of his .planes up for a test that 
. afternoon and show 'erii how to fiy. 

"Bud.hit it off with them right 
ftway. He praised the camouflage 

. on their field. When' he came back 
next day, I heard him take his o\yn 
isoungsters in hand. Of course it 
Was the old hooey, but he gave them 
«ne serious warning. 

'* 'This is the best-camouflaged 
fleld we'U ever operate on,' he told 
them, 'so remember—I don't want 
anyone to cross this field with a Zero 
pn his taU. Bail out, beach it, but 
don't come back here with com
pany.' As a result, the Japanese 
didn't find Gnoro Field untU two 
days before the end. 

"Not long after they came, I rang 
Bud up with a queer assignment for 
the boys. We were doing every
thing possible to stop the Japs from 
swarming over onto Sumatra from 
Malaya. The Forts .were out past-
hig their landing barges morning 
and night. We were using them 
practically as heavy pursuit—skim
ming down under the weather to 
chase landing barges going up the 
tivers. 

"So we asked Bud to deliver a lit
tle strafing, and off thejr went, car
rying beUy tanks to get ^ e m there 
and stopping off at Andir. They 
went to work with 30-pound frag
mentation bombs aild their machine 
•uns, and when they got back Bud 
reported the P-40'8.had had 'Japs 
diving off those barges in fuU field 
equipment. He sank quite a few 
and drowned hundreds of Japs, and 
•very P-40 got back to Java. 

"But they were cloising in on us 
trom StUl another direction. We 
coidd no longer operate from those 
advance, fields at Kendari and Sam
arinda across the Java Sea. The 
Japs ĥ id moved into Bomee and 
the Celebes. So we waited for what 
we knew was coming. They must 

te stacking Jap bombers onto what 
ad been our own fields there— 

fithin easy range of Java. 
*'We didn't have to wait long. One 

moming I was at the KNILM Air^ 
field at Surabaya, checking on ^ 
transport plane which was supposed 
to be bringing in grotmd crews for 
Bud Sprague's fighters, when at Op
erations tiiey reported in great ex-
citenrient that a Jap bomber force 
was over Java itself, headed down, 
the island. 

(Abbreviadon for "Kantnkltjke Neder^ 
tandseh-lndtsche Luehtvaart Maatschop-
pij," meaning Royal Dutch Indie* Airplane 
Company.) 

"I was pahie-'strick'en for fear they 
might branch off , at Malang and 
catch our Forts on the ground there. 
Luckily the pass was bottled up with 
fog, so they came on-down toward 
-us-st-Surabaya 

At almost exactly eleven o'xlock 
we could hear them hitting the. city 
off in the distance. We knew they 
wouldn't miss us. I'U never forget 
poor old BaalertSi the Head of that 
KNILM Field. . He'd never been 
bombed before, and asked me what 
to do. He had already crawled into 
his car. I told him that was the 
worst thing he could do, that we 
should rtm for the concrete sUt 
treriches at the edge of the field. 

"As we ran, we could hear the 
secorid wave coniing in over the har
bor next to our aiirdrome—hear the 
hoUow echo as the bombs crashed 
into the oU storage base. They 
practically leveled Moro Karnban-
geiix, the Dutch j^aval base there, 
coming ih out of the sun—it Mvas real
ly a beliutiful job from the profes
sional standpoint. It's isecond in size 
only to Singapore. The.dockis were' 
left a shambles. Our American Na
vy's PBY's of Patrol Wing 10 weire 
anchored there. One or two were 
burned on the ways, but the rest 
managed' to. take off, although the 

fighting for their homeland, and sev
en planes were loSt that moming oi 
the twelve which,hiad been Java's 
only: defending Dutch fighter force. 

"As I climbed out I realized the 
picture was darkening fast. We were 
depending on our Fortresses to keep 
the Jap. transports away fr.om Java, 
but we had to have fighters to de
fend our fiying fields. 

"But it wasn't untU later in the 
day that I found out the Zeros had 
got Major Straubel, one of our own 
squadron commanders. Ha'd been 
piloting a.B-1.8 we used for'tiranspor' 
tation, and was coming from Malang 
to Surabaya to talk witii Gerieral 
Brett.. The Zeros hit; and from the 
ground they saw him go over the 
hiff ori fire. 

"Thiey brought him into Surabaya 
hospital, and of course I went ..right 
out. It was in confusion because of 
the raid, but tiptoeing down those 
dim corridors, I, flnaUy found Strau-
bel's roorii. He was bumed black, 
and there was no hope, but they'd 
given him morphine to put hirri .to 
sleep, and he was groaning in his 
sleep. But imtil then, when he'd 
been consciouSi he hadn't let out a 
groan—had, just been anxious that 
the nurise let his wife know he. was 
aU right. He died at three fai the 
morning. 
• "WhUe, the liaison work lasted I 
was quartered at the big hotel -in 
Surabaya, and the whole thing didn't 
feel right. You wereri't sure of these 
natives as you had been of the Fili
pinos. That.night a few were shot 
.who were caught fiashing lights into 
the air. And at the hotel the bar.e-
footed waiters, who slipped sUenUy 
between tables and in and out of the 
high-ceilinged rooms, began to dis
appear. 

"My own boy turned up a couple 
of days later, however—with tears 
in his eyes.. Said he was back and 
to stay. He wasn't sure what this 
war was about, but he'd takeri his 
mother and sister to the country, 
and was back for the rest of the war. 
• "Jiap Intelligence must have been 
very good, because one bomber had 
peeled off the formation and made 
a direct run on the newly complet
ed Dutch Army-Navy, biiilding (they 
had just moved in), scoring a near-
miss. , ' • ' , ' • , 

"MeanwhUe there ,was something 
else to straighten out. The Dutch 
flghters alone had been defending 
Surabaya—where had our P-40's 
been? WeU. it turned out that in 
that butch fighter-control room they 
hadn't been able to speak English 
clearly enough for bur boys to unr 
derstand oyer the ra.dio, so they'd 
been off, in another corner of the 

Kathieen Norris Saysf 
_ Three :Wishes for My Child -

BeU Syndleat*,—WNU Feature*. 
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Conld TeU 
Fannie—I saw Sue yesterday, 

and Wc had the loveUest confiden
tial, chat together. 

Carrie — I thought so. . She 
wouldn't speak to me today. 

Love makes time pass, and vice 
versa. 

Counted Up 
Fungus—I tee your ton i* *tudying 

dentistry. Didn't 1 hear him soy he 
wanted to be. an ear specialist? 
- Wingus—Yes, but I reminded him . 
that man has 32'teeth, but only two ear*. 

He Ben Hnr 
"What's the caifs name?" 
"Ben Hiir.". 

..̂ HQ>yI.d, j-.ou_Jiappen„to..choose, 
that?" 

"WeU, we called him Ben tUl 
he had kittens." 

THE CHEERFUL OUTLOOK 

sky. Getting someone in' there who [ show, in'an' extremely exalted social 
could talk with an Anierican accent 1 atmosphere. One beautiful girl 
was another job for me., j about 18 years old had the world at 

"The Forts of course had been ^gf feet; She was rich, she was cul-
pounding away at the Japs, and had | tu^ed, at least to the extent of being 
come back with ominous news—! able lo jabber impressively about, 
they'd spotted a Jap carrier out in} foreign embassies, junior league 
the Java Sea and sent it away limp- dances, one's school days in Paris, 
ing. If they'd had more strength I o^g's. presentation hi London, one's 

Betsy, rather fat, not particularly pretty, and not as-smart as Pat, is never
theless intp everything, popular averyivhere, laiighing herself, and keeping everyone 
else laughing. 

By KATHLEEN NORklS 

PRQiBABLY if you could do 
one thing for that baby of 
yours it would be to make 

him riAi. Oh, yes, I know.what 
you're going to say! That riches 
do not mean happiness, that 
character and charm are what 
count ahd so on. But if a letter 
arrived this mbrning saying that 
Uncle Hsirold had died leaving 
each ef ybur three children a 
quarter of a million,, you'd not 
only feel trerhendously excited, 
elated, and grateful, but every 
friend and neighbor you have 
would envy you. 

Second, mothers like their girls to 
have, beauty. AU girls, are nice-look
ing these days, what with their fine 
athletic young bodies, their brushed 
hair and., clean skins and their 
make-up. But there is no mother 
who' doesn't like to have it said, 
"Nancy's exoeptionally lovely, 
Anna. Where'd you ex^erget such a 
glamour girl!'^ 

Third comes a bunch of advan
tages'; travel, cleverness, bhartti, 
magnetism, music, spprts, lan
guages, intelligence. We' iaU want 

. our children to. have just as much 
of.aU these a s w e can pack into 
their lives. 

i remember years ago sitting 
watching youngsters in a horse 

and could have laid down a denser acquaintance with half the promis 
bomb pattern, they'd have sunk the i nent loU? of the world. She came up 

He had been anxious that his wife 
knew tbat he was aU right. He died 
at three in the morning. 

Japs strafed a dfaigy fuU of sailors 
rov^ing out to them. They also scored 
a direct hit bn the barracks there, 
so for the second tiirie TFiSse poor 
guys of Patrol Wing 10 lost all they 
htld—the first had beeri at Cavite in 
th'' PhiUppines. 

• Now came the third wave, head
ed right for our airdrome. Echoing 
around in the <cement of our sUt 
trenches, the sound of the crashes 
was terrific. Poor old Baalerts was 
down there lying on the concrete 
floor, his white bridal suit soaking 
up half ail inch of dirty rain water. 
We were aU thankful when we heard 
tha't bomb pattem moving away. 
They'd laid a nice strip, across the 
field, but only one bomb happened 
to hit the macadam strip. 

"I was just hoisting out of the 
trench what was left of our bride
groom—there had been a lot of noise 
and I'm afraid his condition was 
pretty grave—when the Zeros hit, so 
we got Baalerts back down again. 

"All the Dutch had to meet them 
were twelve export-model Curtiss 
pursuits. They had little motors and 
were hardly better than advanced 
trainers. "The, Dutch had come to 
America, in 1939 with nice shiny new-
mfaied gold in their hands, begging 
to buy fighters. But this was all 
we could spare them, and it was 
the entire Dutch fighter force; ex
cept for another dozen which finally 
got back from Samarinda. WeU, this 
brave dozen was up to do what it 
could against about ten Zeros; 

"We watched one Dutchman com
ing in for, fuel «^en two Zeros 
crossed >is taU, thieir gunis going 
fuU-blast, hammering tracers info 
his taU—watched his plane roll over 

damned thing. The Navy's PBY 
flying.boats of Patrol Wing 10 were 
doing a woriderful reconnaissance 
job finding targets for us—every 
niorning or so you might wake up 
to flnd a Jap carrier at almost any. 
corner of the island. The PBY's 
would sight a little task force . in 
the evening, but by the. time I got 
word to our Forts to bie out. there 
next morning, often .it had slipped 
away. 

"Most important of all, ten more 
fighters presently arrived—hbpping 
up from Australia via our.stepping-
stones of Timor and Bali. ; They 
were led in by Captain WUl. Con
nolly, a commercial pilotj who flew 
a Beechcraft and did the navigating 
for the fighters—that isn't part of 
their training. He reported they'd 
only lost one, which cracked up in 
landing at Timor Field. 

"But they'd had plenty of excite
ment. Just as they were approach
ing Timor the boys had engaged and 
shot down a Jap fighter. It made 
ConnoHy plenty jittery. He was an 
old hand ' at flying, but . his Uttie 
Beechcraft had no guns, and 
wouldn't have lasted a minute in 
combat., So he.hurried on out of 
there to land at BaU for lunch. But 
en route he sighted what was either 
a twin-taUed Messerschmitt 110 or a 
twin-engined Mitsubishi bomber, on 
patrol, which altered course and 
was coming toward them. 

to show us her horse'sf blue ribbons; 
; she was easily the niost conspicuous 
: figure in the show. • 
I Becomes Bitter Woman. 
i Weil, that was 20 years ago. She 
I is a bitter, talkative, self-assertive 
! woman now, always on the de-
; fensive. She has been married 
j twice and divorced twice; neither 
• one of her children is in his moth-
I er's custody. I thfaik it would be 
: hard to find a more unhappy 
woman. 

Disposition is the priceless treas
ure in this world. To be bom with 
a cheerful, forgiving, phUospphical 
disposition is to be bom with some
thing worth the gold of Golconda, 
or the beauty of the Queen of Sheba. 

Everywhere in the world there 
iare women spreading service and 
happiness like so many smaUer 
suns. Not particularly pretty wom
en, not women who spend fortunes 
upon the tint of their cheeks or the 
color of their lips. But radiantly use^ 
ful, confident, generous-hearted 
women, whb are busy keeping 
homes places of content and com
fort, who are laughing off slights 
and disappointments, who are plan
ning a glorious tomorrow for the 
boys who come home. Women 
with happy natures. 

YOU see the tragedy of this para
dox Ulustrated sometimes fai. the 

Having everything that a girl 
could desirie-— beauty, hetdth, 
athletic skill, intelligence^, money 
—^oes not necessarily fore
shadow a happylife. Miss Norris 
points out. Often womien who 
had everything in. youth become 
selfishi bitter aiid frustrated in 
middle life. They seek happi
ness by ehanging husbands, by 
travelling, by lavish sporiding. 
Blip they can't be happy—their 
nature is. toO self-centered, too 
protid, too chronically discon
tented dnd. <:ritical for' them ever 
to be satisfied. 

Oh the other hand, there are 
many women who are not par
ticularly pretty, not very clever 
or accomplished, who by their 
natural good natured charm 
make everybody happier. They 
are the icives and rriothers tvho 
reap a rich harvest of affection 
and respect in. their later yeairs. • 

While a woman's attitude to-
tvardlife seems to be set in baby
hood, yet tltere is much a mother 
can do for hef daughter to try to 
turn her toward the tcay of true 
happine.1.%. as Miss Norris ex
plains in this article. 

funny. 
Exceptional Chap 

Gladys—Ben Haley is a 
guy. 

Dotty-^How's that? 
Gladys—WeU, he took me out 

drivfaig last night, and it was not 
long before we weire out on a lone
ly country road. He explained 
that it was because he hated to 
drive in heavy traffic. Fretty soon 
the engine went dead, and he said 
he doubted if he could fix it. Well, 
he looked under the hood, fixed the 
trouble in about tvw iriinutes-rand 
then drove on home. 

Dad S^ew 
Son—Dad, what's a matrimonial 

bureau? 
Dad—It's a bureau, son, witii six 

drawers packed full of women's 
fixings and one man's necktie. 

LOST — an opportuziity, if yoo 
don't rush right oiit and buy your 
famUy the new breakfaist treat. 
Post's Raisin Bran. Dellcioiisly. 
satisfying. Ask your grocer.-^Adv. 

edge of the field. 
"Now another Dutch pilot comes 

in, with a ZerO streaking for his 
taU, the Dutchman dodguig aU the 
way to the ground. Fifty feet from 
the ground he slips to the right to 
avoid that stream Of tracers, but it's 
too late. Flames come gushing out, 
yet he managea to land.and jump 
out bf the burning plane. It's a ter
rific flght overhead; we can hear 
the faraway ratties as they clear 
their guns—tiie brave Dutch kids are 

Beechcraft to warn the ten P-40's 
in the formation he was leading, so 
he started going up and down fran
tically to signal them. Sure enough, 
the kids got the idea, and the two 
fijghteris- on his wing peeled off. and 
headed for the Jap . .The first,one 
put out his port engine, but the Jap 
feathered it and kept on going. But 
then he was hit by the second P̂ Ô, 
which, in spite of the fact ^at only 
two of its six guns were working, 
knocked out the starboard motor. 
And just to make .sure of him, a 

,. . . third P-40, which by nOvT had ar-
and dive into the red d««»-at-the--,1^5^, divi»d fai to chew-his "tUing off. 

"WiU Connolly had no radio in his ijves of smaU sisters or brothiers.. 

"You. should have heard those 
American kids when they got in. 
Most of them were just Out of ftyfaig 
school, and had never before flown 
a P-40 except for the three-hour 
practice Bu2z Wagner had been able 
to give theni as they passed through 
Brisbane. But now tbey had drawn 
first blood, and they were excited 
arid yippfaig like a bunch of fox 
terrier pups chasfaig their first rab
bit. • _ 

(TO BB COMTXKXniO) 

Clever Patricia, with the curls and 
the star-sapphire eyes', is a discon
tented, sensitive, jealous.little thing, 
always wanting Betsy's things, or 
imagining that someone dislikes 
her. Betsy, boro of the sdme par-
erits, rather fat, not particularly 
pretty, and not as smart as Pat. is 
nevertheless into everything, popu
lar everywhere, laughing herself 
and keeping everyone else laughing, 
eager, friendly, radiantly interested 

Modisrt Uke dieir glrli tb have beatty.,, 

in the great adventure of life. 
Pat will go on to her destiny of 

pride, loneliness, discontent. And 
Betsy,, will become one of those 
daughters, wives, friends, moth
ers, aunts, who draw about them an 
adoring, demanding, heart-warming 
family circle, building more and 
more happiness into this tangled 
web of life as she goes along. 

Trend Shows in Babyhood. 
There is, riot much we can dO 

about it. We come to this life with 
sunshine or shadow in our wav of 
looking at things, and even m a 
baby of t\yo the trend of a lifetime 
can be discerned. 

But we can do something. What 
you cari do for your proud, pretty, 
selfish little girl is build about her 
a world of , simplicity, humility, 
seri'ice. Try, to show her how much 
of her future happiness in life de-
pe;nds upon herself, depends upon 
just how much goodness and unself
ishness she can plant in her own 
soul. Point out to her the wTeckage 
that is-so often the life story of a 
beautiful, rich, independent wbm-
an, and the very real; joy that fills 
the life of the wife and mother 
who may, indeed, say to herself that 
she can't cure the ills of the world. 
But that what she'can do is keep 
these few who love her—this tired 
man, these chUdren, this old father 
and mother, these friends, glad that 
she is alive. 

Many a wealthy and beautiful 
woman neveir his heard anyone 
cbme home to say the things this 
humbler, more serene, more needed 
and beloved . woman hears day 
after day., 

"Mother.'-you're home, oh, goody! 
You take awful good care of your, 
tired old husband, Mary. Nobody 
ever had a daughter like you, Mary. 
You do it, Mary.— you bring it — 
you break the news to her — you 
Cook it for iis — you be there — 
you take care of me, Mother." 

It is of such homely stuff as that 
that the heart's true ecstasies are 
made. If we can' give our children, 
that formula, beauty and wealth can 
be relegated to fifth place, tenth 
place, no place at all., 

Brushing Good tor Hair 
Do you brush—ymir hair each 

day? Brushing gives sheen, that 
"polished look," as weU as re
moving diist and lint. It will not 
destroy the wave, if your hair is fai 
good condition. Even the simplest 
hair dress wiU be attractive, says 
Ruth Current of North Carolina 
State coUege. 

Do you wash your brush and 
comb after eacb sliampoo? As 
a dandruff precaution, combs, 
brushes, pins and cUps should all 
be washed each tirine. 

For a "complete 
pattern of the. 
day's events'* 

LISTEN TO 

HENRY 

MONDAYS and 
THURSDAYS 

10-10:15 p. m. 

Sponeored by 

GENERAL 
CIGAR COMPANT 

' • • • • 

orer, the 

YANKEE NETWORK 
in iMW EngMM 

Gttt liilo AcHoH 
For foi l Vidoryl 
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FIGHT BY 
HIS SIDE 

The adage of Napoleon that an ariny 
travek on its stomach hasn't d ^ g e d 
much, although weajjons of fightmg 
have. Food is still the prime essential to 
the SaintiSMce of ^rmed fdrce^ 
win wars. The farmer is the other half ^f 
the team that it takes to win4)ecause he 
must produce the food. We can help our 
fighting men by sharing and c o n s e r ^ g 
food and by buying and keeping War 

Bonds/ 

Plan to use ydm -war bonds for your post 
-KBT hbmew Plan your post rrar home for 
better liring the eleetrie way. 

F « n b h e 4 b j the Pastots o( 
I th« Dflferent Churches 

mUSBOBO 

Smith Hcmeikl Chnrch Motet 
ROT. Frank A . M. Coad, Pastor 

Sonday, July 9, i944 
10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon by tbe pastor. Music by 
the vested choir; Elaine: Goad, or
ganist. 

St Mary's dmrch 
Rev. Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 

Suaday 
Mass, 7:30 aild 9 a. m. 

' Vespers,'6'p","'nir "̂  ~ " 
Holvdays / 

Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

=a (SifOXtk '^lAta 11 HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CQURIKR l» on sale each week at the Henniker Phar 

macy. 1>. A. Maxwell, representative. Tel. 35-2 

Dr atid Mrs E.W. Giilander arel Recent callers on Miss Jennie 
away on vacatiori. On their retvm Hussey in Concord wereMrs^Min 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
J. Van Hazinga, Editor ' 

PUBLISHED THUBSDAYS 
_ FEIOM • 

OFFICE IN CHILDS' BLDG. 
HIIJM3BOR6,XH." 

First Congregational Chnrch 
Center WaehinfttoB 

Dr. GUlander will open his office 
In the Preston Block. 

Mrs WUUam Childs was ^ high 
8c5S" ^ t t T w h i s t party h e l d ^ 
BMir HUl Grange. Other p r i ^ 
^ r e won by Mre. Cteyson Wke, 
Prank HOoper, Mrs. hiden^l^^. 
l ^ j . H. Damour and Mrs. Fratik 
Hooper. . • ' 

Mrs, R. N. Hariey etijoyed a va
cation Si>m her duties aVttie Bed 
and White store last vyeek. 

Harry L: Tucker is a pa^ent at 
theMargaret Pillsbury hospital, 
S)ncortir where he underwent an J 
emergency operation. 

Mrs. Clarence A Vincent .and 
MIss-lluth-Vlncent--"ai»~at"4helr 
tonm in the Quaker district f(w a 
few weeks. 

Miss Doris Bennett of Manches
ter has been spending her vacation 
with her lather. 

of New 

nie Hadley and Miss Leona Batch-
elder of North Weare; Mrs. Annie 
Dewing and Mrs. Hammond,~Mrs. 
Ina Brocklebank of theCeutennial 
Home; Rev. John Taylor Holmian 
and Joseph Colby, pastor at Pitts
field ;. Miss Eliza Hull of Franklin 
andMrs. Harry MorriU of Con
cord. 
. Miss Geraldine Buxton is visit
ing relatives in Middleton, Mass., 
for two weeks. 

Emest C. Estey, S 2/ of Boston, 
and bis fiance, spent.Sunday with his 
brother, Wallace Estey and family; 

Bushiess NoUces, 10c per line. 
Resolutions $2.0D.. Card of Thank^^ 
$1.00. 

Readmg Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at 10c per Une. Count 6 word* 
to the line and send cash in ad-

Extra Copies, So eachi suM»Ued 
only, when cash accompanies the 
order.. . _. i.. i_ 
vance. If all the Job printhiE i» 
done at this office, one free notice 
will be given. 

TEBHSt 
irother^ Wallace Estey ^na lanuiy; _oOTLJ3CEAR_ paid in :adv«ce,:. 

Hr; and 'Mrs. "Louis Gardner-en-—^j QQ.. g MONTHS, paid in advanc*^ 
tertained Mrs. Gardner's parents of $1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advaaice. 

Miss Mildred , MaUory 
. _ ix)ndon visited Iriends in town lor 

Seventh Day Adventist Chtirch 1 two days last week. -, _^ 

for 

PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

ANTRIM 
(continned from page 1) 

Mr. and Mre. Leeds Wheeler of 
WeUesley. Mass., were week end 
gueets of Mr. Wheeler's mother, Mrs. 
Aank Lb Wheeler. 

air, and Mrs. Robert Caughey and 
danghter from Wilton, were holiday 
gnests at G. H. Caughey's. Mr. and 

Mrs. Clarence Bachelder and daugh
ters, Frances and Louise, from Con
cord were also their guesU on Tues
day. 

Mrs. Kenneth Boeder is at home 
from Bridgeport, Conn., for the sum
mer. • ' . 

Mrs. H. W. Eidredge and Miss 
Mabelle' Eidredge spent the holiday 
week end in Winchester, Mass. 

Saturday at two o'clock 
ing at three 

' ^ e Bible Speaks" 
Listen to Voice of Prophecy, 

Sunday morning at 9:30, w l « m i ; 
snnday night, 6:30, on WHN 
i05pK. 

Bible Anditorium of the Ajr,ev. 
ery Snnday morning, 9:30, ,WHN 
lOSoK; every evening. Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 WHN, 
1050K. All Bible questions an
swered through these stations. 

Methodist Chorch Notes 
"The Friendly Church" 
Paul S. Kurtz, Mhiister 
Snnday, July 9. »944 

There will be no services 
thischurch during the month 
July. 

. The Warn* road was opened to 
traffic agato on Saturday follow
ing the washout caused b y j h e 
rains the previous week, 'mvel 
froin Howard Taylor's and Hem
lock Cortier had to go by way 0? 
Rose Robertson's.^ . . -^ .^^n 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis CaldweU 
atidson of Uncohi visited relatives 
in town over the Fourth.. . 

T Sgt. George Parmenter ana 
Sgt.'..Richard Schacht, both sta
tioned somewhere hi England .to 
the Army'Air Force met recently 
and visited for several hours ac
cordtog to a letter just received by 
Mrs. WUbur Parmenter from her 
son George. Sgt. . Parmenter has 
been to England only two montns 
so had much, home town news to 
teU his school mate, Sgt. Schacht 
who has been there for two years. 

The fourth degree team of Bear 
Hill Grange with WUhs Munsey as 
master conferred, the degree on 

in 1 candidates at New Union Grange, 
of Hopktoton. ; 

Spencer, Mass., over the holiday ,. 
Dick McLeod, who just graduated 

frbm high school, passed his physical 
examination and is now awaiting in
duction. 

Charles Clark is visiting his mother 
in Nashua. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson of 
Providence, R. I. spent the holiday 
with Mr; and Mrs. Harold Davis, 

Miss Mary Ann Straw is employed 
by a telephone company in Boston. 

Albert Farrar has been .appotot
ed janitor of the town haU. 
, The tax rate has been armounc-; 
ed at $2.30 per hundred. This Is 
six cents lower than last year and 
is the lowest it has been for many 
years. 

The Women's RepubUcan .Club 
wiU meet next Friday, July. 7 at 
the home of Mfs, Charles Cogs
weU. Mrs. BlUot Wyman of Cattdia 
wUl be the speaker. . •: 

SOc. . _ 
Entered at post-office at HUls-

boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 
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.Ftditical Advertisement PoUtical Advertisement 

ATTENTION TO ALL FARM PEOPLE 

STEAKNS' ATTITUDE TOWARD THE FARMERS 

•Two weeks ago, Mr, Stearns, who is 0PP<»ii>g Senator Tobey, 
spoke on the public platform with Senator Tobey and .tmted that be 

importaat tluaff* to do than to Mcnre graiss tor the 

Stratham, N. H. 
Jnne»«fel944. 

Dear Senator Tobey: 
I am wondering if 3Ir.' Steams realized the importance 

of what yon accomplished in getting com released for the 
fanners. On June 20. 1944, he stated at Hampton Beach 
that he had far more imporunt matters to attend to than to. 
secure grain for the farmers; but if he lived in a section 
where mahy are supported either from drnry herds or jwnl-
try and some had been obliged to reduce herds and flocks 
on account of the grain .shortage, he would realize that his 
oUier auties must have been mpst important to take 
precedence over the jrram question. 

With everj-good wish for success, I am 
-Mort sincerely, 

(signed) AXXEW, SCAMMOX, 

TOBEY'S ACTION FOR THE FARMERS 

When the grain shortage was most acute, many of us wrote 
and wired to our New Hampshire members of the House and Senate 
in Washington, urging immediate action to pro\-ide rehef. 

Charles Tobey went on the Senate floor and presented the 
urgent need? of Xew Hampshire and Xew England farmers, offered 
an amendment to a pending bill providing for the immediate release 
of fiftj- million bushels of Govemment-held wheat for shipment to 
the Xew England area, and the grain was speedily on its way. 

Deering Comnoiuty Church 
Rev: William C. Sipe, Minister 

Services at Deering Center 
Sanday, Jnly 9, igiAA 

II a.m. Morning-worship. Be-
gmner's Class. Rev. William S 
Abernethy will Conduct the ser 
vice. • ' '• ', 

WOOD—TEWKSBURY 

ANDREW FELKERS CONFIRMATION 

Juhe 9, 1943. 

. Honorable Cha:rles W. Tobey 
. Washington, D. C, 

Friend Charles: . . . 
Mighty good work and fast You have certainly done 

a good job and that fifty million bushels of wheat w going 
to^aean much when it doei roll into the n l̂l to take care, 
of the crisis that we arc now passing through. . - ^ 

Again thanking you personally and for the farmera of 
New Hampshire for your tremendous effort and accomplish

ment, with kind regards, I am 
Yours very truly, 

(sismedV ANDREW L. FELKER, 
Commissioner of Agriculture 
State House, Concord, N. H. 

CHARLES TOBEY UNDERSTANDS OUR PROBLEMS.- HE 
^ OOR PROVEN FRIEND. LETS BE SURE TO CET OUT ON 

Keep the date of July 24th in mind, 
•when the Antrim Woman's Qiib wiU 
hold a lawn party at the home of Mrs. 
G. D. Tibbette. It will be in charge 
of the Ways and Means Committee. 
Mrs. Wallace George, Chairman, Mrs. 
John GrifBn and Miss, Faye Benedict. 

Miss Alice Scott and her father 
and Mr. Scott's sister, Mrs. Howard, 
from Everett, were recent guests of 
the Dudleys at the Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amold Cleveland of 
Framingham. Mass., were holiday 
guests of Mrs. Lottie Cleveland, 

Reginald aeveland leaves Friday 
for service in the Navy. 

Herbert Ellis, D. D., Miss Alta 
Ellis, Richard Ellis, Medical Corps, 
U. S. X. R.. and Miss Margaret 
Clemens of Philadelphia are at Gregg 
Lake for the season. 

Miss Ruby AUen and Miss Clara 
Freeman from Boston have arrived at 
their home on Pleasant Street for the 
summer, 

Mr and Mrs. Ross Roberts are 
spending their vacation in Fairhaven 
and Quinc>-, Mass. 

Mrs. Cecil Ayer and her daughter, 
Beverly, visiUd in Manchester over 
the holiday, ' , 

Mr, and Mrs. James Robinson of 
Springfield, Mass,, were at the Robin-
son's Cottage at Gregg Lake, over the 
holiday week end. 

Charles Foster has been a guest of 
his brother in Weymouth, Mass,, for 
a few days, 

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Lord and chil
dren and Miss Helen Patterson from 
Xewtonville, Mass,, are at Gregg 
Lake for the season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Campbell from. 
Bronx •̂nle, X. Y., are at their cottage 
at Gregg Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wells from 
Irrington, N. Y., are at the Wells 
cottage for two weeks. 

The meeting of Antrim Garden 
aub Monday evening, at the home of 
Miss Mabel Wnson; was well attended, 
though it was seriously threatened by 
the thunder shower in the early eve
ning, Mrs, Maurice Poor presented 
a paper on Landscaping Home 
Grounds, and Miss Wilson showed 
very interesting cilored films of 
ganlens in various parts of thecoun-

On Sunday afternoon, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs C. Harold 

I Tewksbury, Depot street, their 
Idanghter, Miss Ruth Emily Tewks-
Ibury, was united in marriage to 

Robert WiUiam Wood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUIiam P. Wood of Con
cord and Deering, in a'double ring 
ceremony performed by Rev. Ralph 
H Tibbals of Antrim. Mrs. Mar
garet Eaton played the wedding 
march. , - , ' „ 

The bride was cnarmingly at
tired in a white silk nylon gown 
with three quarters veil, with bead
ed coronet, and carried a bouquel 
of Amerieaa Beauty roses. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Cecelia Wilt, 
who wore a blue flowered, dress of 
net with satin border and carried 
a bouquet of pink carnations. The. 
best man was Uoyd Tewksbury of 
Aatrim. The ceremony was per
formed under an arch of roses in 
the parlor of the home. 

A reception followed the wed
ding and the bride cut the wedding 
cake and passed it tb the guests. 

Following the reception, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woods left for their honey-
moon trip and upon their return 
will reside at Twin Elm farm in 
Deering. . j , • • j 

Among the relatives and friends 
from out of town who attended 
the wedding and reception which 
followed were Mr. and Mrs Wil
liam P. Wood, Dr. S. G. Brown. 
Concord; Mr, and Mrs, Elmer W. 
Locke and daughter Shirley Alma, 
Melrose, Mass ; Mr- an^ ̂ " - ^^^' 
mond Goss and sons. Edward and 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HiUsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 

Symptithetie and evident seroiet 
within the rneans of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-3.1 

Mrs. Ada Dow has moved from, 
the Tuttle Block to a tenement .to. 
Mrs. Alsada Hoffman's house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Woods and 
children have returned to ' their 
home here after Uvtog in HUlsboro 
the past year-

Mrs. LUUan MaysUles of Saxtons-
Rlver, Vt., is spendtog the sum
mer with her uncle, E. M. Beck. 

Quite a number of people were 
.to Manchester on Thursday to at-
tetid the circUs. 

Wss Margaret Carmichael is em
ployed at the Central Luiichforthe 
summer. 

Jean MaxweU lis working, lor 
Mrs. Lewis Carpenter. 

Miss Doris Newton, of Sharon^ 
Mass.,' is visittog her aunts, the 
Eastman sisters. .. 

More workers are needed at the 
Red Cross robm to roU bandages. 
The room is open every Tuesday 

j aftemoon from 1-4^ 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Main St., Hillsboro 

Lumber, Biulders' Snpplies, Roll 
Roofing, Shingles, Etc. 

GUxIng ShepWork 
Prices Reasonable 

B U S T E R DAVIS 
Telephone 1»S 

HENNIKER 
Congregational Chareh Notes 

Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Pastor 
10:30 a. m. Service of worship 

and sermon. . 

Methodist Charch Notes 
Rev. John L.Clark, Pastpr 

10545 »• ni. Service of worship 
and sermon by the pastpr. 

A. M. WOOD 
CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDING 
TeL 43 HuKOCk. N. H. 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor 
Cement and Brick Work 

Foundations, and 
General Maintainance 

Phone 484 P .O. Box 204 
BENNIKGTON, N. H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

JULY IIA AND VOTE FOR CHARLES TOBEY. 
IN WASHINGTON. 

WE NEED HIM 

(•igMd) GRANT JASPER. 
Hudaon, N. H. 

Radio M. 3/c WiUiam Goss, USN.. 
and Miss kazer Colcord, Upton, 
Mass.; Mrs. WiUiam Mitcqell, 
Donald, Richard and Helen Much-
ell, Northfield, Mass.; Perry Wood, 
Manchester; Burt Brown and 
daughter Shirley and Thomas 
Fttzgerald, Bow; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Foote and son Robeit; Mr. 
andMrs. Leroy Locke, Deenng; 
Mr.and Mrs. Lloyd Tewksbury, 
Antrim. . _. . _ _ _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Butterfield en
tertained their daughter, Isabel* and 
Pfc. Joseph Correveau from Long
meadow, Mass., over the holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton .Hall and two 
children, Nancy and Billy from ^t. 
Albans, N. Y., are spending a month 
at Gregg Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blood and son, 
KennetK visited over the week end 
with relatives in Lexington, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austen Paige and 
daughter, Connie, from Keene, were 
week end guests of Mrs. Grace Paige. 

BEANO PARTY 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

poaul eard 

Telephone 37-3 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bachelder 
of Concord have announced |he en-- _ ^^ ^^^^^ 
gagement of their daughter, prances ^here wiU oea oean^^^ ' 

?:f^ Theodore Caughey M ^ ^ b j ^ l S j - ,lJ,Z^\^tuSoft^e 

t.'^J^:r'S:'^t^:y'^:r'^^^ - d lunch^rved. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LlABILITIf 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graliam 
Phone 59-2i«. Antrim, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
LiabUity or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W . C Hills Agency 

B. J . BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
T«l. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

WANTED TO BUY 

OLD U.S, STAMPS 
On or Off Envelopes 

Preferable before 1904. Also Sump 
Collection*. 

Address: STAMPjCOLLECTOR; 
16 Winter St., Keene. N. H. 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to-Date E(|ulpment 

Our service iextends to any New 
EngUnd State 

Where quality and cost* meet your ows 
fieure 

Telephene Hillsboro 71-3 
Day er Night; 

A^rim, N. H. 

EsUbiUhed 189B 

LEMAY BROS* 
Jeweler* nni Op»o««etri*t* 

Three State RegUtered Optoimetrlslt 
.Expert Repair Werk . 

jewelery ModerBixetiea 
1217 Ehn St. Manchester, N. H> 

GOAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 68 ANTRIM. N. B. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
' All advertisemezkts appearing under this head 2 V 

cents a word; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra \ 
Insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum I 1 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN-ADVAMCE. W^ 

FOB SALE 

EOR SALE—8 metal doable deck< 
ec beds, other beds and mattresses, 
children's slide, bnilding blocks and 
boxes, play apparatus, antique cher
ry secretary, marble top table, iour 
burner kerosene stove, dining-room 
chairs and table. Dr. C. A. Vincent 
estate, 17-22, Henniker.. 27 28m 

, FOR SALE—Small kitchen range 
and inner spring mattress and Na
tional spring; Inquire Uessenger 
Office. 26-27» 

FOR SALE-rFurnitute from 16' 
-rooQiJionaei-yar(LaiLd.cbUdxexi!B_play. 
equipment, tennis table,, pool table, 
etc. iiome of the late Dr. 0 A. 
Vincent. Tel. 17-22, .Henniker. 26-27 

12, 16, or 20 gauge—eingle barrel 
Entirely new action, automatically 
takes up wear. Walnut stock and 
fore-end, 30-ihch barrels; coil spnngs 
throughout; positive automatic ejec
tion. At Catalog Sales Department. 
Mail and .phone' -orders .accepted. 
.Sears, Roebuck ife Co., 19 S. Majn 
St, Concord; N. H. ~ V " 

FOR SALE—One of the nicest 
homes in Hillsboro. See A. A. Yea
ton, Hillsboro. 18tf 

FOR SALE—Furniture, new and 
secoBd-han(jl, all kinds of Stoves, Ker 
frigerators, Antiques. Guns and Re
volvers- with ammunition. If yon 
want to buy any thing: see A. A. Yea
ton, Tel. 135, Hillsboro. 27tf 

WANTED 

WANTED-^UId dolls, old bnttonc, 
glass, china or what-have-yoa for 
sale. Dorothy Whelan, Old Acres, 
Henniker. m 

WANTED—Chevrolet coupe, pref
erably '31,model. Must be in . good 
condition and reasonable in price. 
William Scruton, Tel. 188. . 

FOR SALE—ColoniSI house, two 
barns, ice house, three room bunga
low, about 76 acres beach and large 
frontage on lovely Pleasant Pond, 
Dr. C. A Vincent Estate, tel. 17-22, 
Henniker. 26-27 

SHOTGUNS $14.00 

SECOND COOKING SCHOOL 
PR'OVES IN7CRESTINQ 

Antriih Branch 
. Miss Margaret.and Miss Mary 

Linton bave been visiting theii 
parents, Mr. aod Mrs. W. R. Lin
ton. 

Frederick Bliss of .Saleui. Mass., 
was a recent v.i^ito^ at W. D. 
Wheeler's: 

We regret to bear that Al Ricb^ 
ardson is not feeling quite up to 
par.. / • 

The Tripp, bungalow bas been 
rented to Massacliusetfs parties. 

Bill Cate and son are haying for 
Warren Wheeler. -̂  

William Linton, solicitor fpr war 
bonds, reports a good response. 

—Will pay good prices for 1936 
up to 1942 cars. No special make. 
Vaillancourt Service Station. 21tf 

FOB SALE 

—Rubber Stamps for eyery need, 
made to order, 48c and up. Messen
ger Office. 2tf 

—Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in and look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardteria, 
47 School St.. Hillsboro. 5Stf 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Next to Crosby's Restaurant 

Opan CloMd 

Mon., Tnes., Thurs. 8 a.m. 5:30 p.m 
Wednesday 8 a.m. Noon 
Friday 8 a.m. 8 p.m 
Saturday 8 a.m. 10 p.m'. 

Legal Notices 
STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. ^ ^ 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of George B. Griswold, late of Ben
nington, in said County, deceased, 

.intestate, and to all others inter
ested therein: , ,^ . 

Whereas Marion L. Griswold, ad
ministratrix of the estate of ssad 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Oifice lor said County, the final 
account of her adrnlnistfation pf 
said estate: ^ . 

• You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough, in said County, on 
the 28th day of July next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered tP 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 22nd day pf June A. D. 1944. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR. 

26-28S Register. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hlllsbprpugh, ss. 

CPiirt 6f Prpbate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

pf Margaret D. Cpdnaan. late of 
lUllsbarough, in said County, de
based, testate, and to all others 
interested therein: -

Whereas Catherine M. Harring
ton, executrix of the last will and 
testament of said ^teceas*^ has 
filed in the Probate Of tice for said 
County the final account of her 
adminiistration of said estate: 

You ate hereby e i t ^ to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough, in said County, on 
the 28th day of July next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be apowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the 
Hillsborough Messenger, a newspa 
per printed at Hillsborough, in said 
County, the last pubUcation to be 
at least seven . days befMre said 
Court., I 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 23rd day of June A. D. 1944. 

^ order of the Court, 
VnLFBSD J. BOISCLAIR 

26-28S R«*ster. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HUlsborough,' ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law pf the estate 

pf Bessie Ashby, late pf Deering, 
in said Cpunty^ deceased, intestate, 
and to all ethers interested there
in: 

Whereas Myrpn C. Ashby, admin
istrator de bonis non of the estate 
of said deceased, has filed in the 
Prpbate Office fcr said CPunty^ ^ e 
final accpunt pf his admihisttatipn 
pf said estate: 

YPU are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court pf Prpbate tp be hPlden 
at Hlllsbprpugh, in said Cpux̂ ty, on 
the 28th day of July next, to shew 
cause if any ypu have, why the 
same shpuld npt be allpwed. 

Said admlnlstiratpr de bpnis npn 
is prdered tP serve this dtatipn by 
causing the same tc be published 
once each week fcr three succes
sive weeks in the HiUsbcrpugh 
Messenger, a newspaper printed at 
Hlllsbprpugh, in said Cpunty, the 
last publlcatipn tp be. at. least 
seven days befpre said Cpurt: 

Given at Nashua, in said Cpunty, 
this 21st day pf June A. D. 1944. 

By prder pf the Ceurt, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

26-28S Regiister. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hlllsbprpugh, ss. 

CPurt pf Probate 
The Judge of Probate for the 

County of Hillsborough: 
To Marion G. StiU of HUlsborough 

in said County: 
Whereas, on the day and date 

hereof, before nie, at Peterborough, 
in said County, the priglhal instru
ment was duly prpved and apprpv-
ed as the last wlU pf Stephen J. 
Whitney, late pf Hlllsbprpugh. in 
said CPunty, deceased, and ycu the 
executrix therein named, having 
accepted the trust and given bend 
as required by law. I dp. by these 
presents, ccnmiit the adniinstra-
Upn pf said wiU and aU matters 
the same ccnceming, and cf the 
estate whereof the deceased died 
seized and possessed, unto you, the 
afpresaid executrix weU and faith
fully tp execute said wiU, and tp 
administer said estate accprding to 
the laws pf said State and the wiU 
pf said deceased. 

In testlmcny whereof, I; have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal pf the said Court of Pro
bate to be affixed. 

£>ated at Peterborough, in said 
County, the 26th day of May A. D. 
1944. 

EMIU! LEMUN 
r4-26 Judge of Probate. 

Miss Stella Smith from the Homie 
Service Department of the PubUc 
Service Co. of New Hampishire lec
tured, on "Meats and Meat Ex
tenders" before ^. large and appre
ciative audience at the Ccnunuh-
ity haU pn June 30th. ' 

She discussed the difference pf 
cppking meats by the dry and 
mpist heat methpds. tPld how to 
teU the good cuts of meat. hPW 
much fppd value each had and 
then emphasized the importance 
of the cheaper grades of meat 
when used in the daily menu. Fin
ally she suggested various meat 
substitutes which would save meat 
points but StiU give the' proper 
amount of nourishment to a nieal. 

At the close of the meeting, 
names weer drawn and the pre-
pared gieat fishes with the meat 

Lower Village 
-iPrank-Orserspent'the^eele-end 
and holiday at bis hotiie, 4'Square 
farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Cair Manville 
of Contention pond and Pleasant 
village, New York, are visiting 4-
Squarefarin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Houghton 
are receiving congratulations on 
tbe birth of a spn, bprn Monday. 

Miss Marion' Gibson of.Cain-
bridge, Massy spent the week-end 
and holiday/with her mother, Mrs. 
Carrie .Gib'spn. 

Mr^nd Mrs. Howard Henning 
of Long Islaud, New York', are 
spending two weeks' vacation at 
their home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter DenezOki 
and family of Lynu, Mass , are vis
iting at James Oski's.. 

Mrs. Melvin Hearn pf Boston, 
Mass., is. visitiug at her bome qver 
Ibe holiday. 

Irving Jones' of Brigbtpn, Mass.i 
is visiting at bis summer hpme, 
''Jbnesmere" • 

Mr. and Mrs, Geprge Mpulton 
and family of Wells River are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Mpultpn. 

Mrs. Newell MacWilliams an̂ ^ 
baby of -Concord are visiting a^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Willgerptb's. 

Tbe Ladies' Aid Spciisty was in
vited to tea by Mrs: A. C. A. Pei-k. 
Wednesdav afteroopn, June 38. 
They spent a very enjpyable after-
nppn viewing Mrs Pc-rk's spuven-
irSj which sbe has cellected from 
various European countrie.s. 

extenders were given away.-A lamb 
and rice' dish went to Mrs. Elmer 
Coty, meat leaf patties to Mrsi 
Robert Hammond,, a hani loaf to 
Virginia GarafoU, stuffed cabbage 
leaves to Mrs. James Leach, a bean 
salad-to Constance Duval and oat
meal peaout cookies . to llSxa. 
George Gould. 

Everyone felt that these new 
ideas were very important at this 
time when there is a mesit short
age and hoped that she could du-
pucate these loods at home. 

"T6HIPO" CAMP FIRE 
GIRLS NEWS 

Center 
Miss Mildred Nelson is visiting with 

her cousins, the Misses Avis and Eliza
beth Nelson pf Jamaica Plain, Mass. 

Mrs. Joseph Smith- and her sister, 
Mrs. MUdred Valentine, have opened 
tiieir home for the summer.. 

Mr.' and Mrs. James G! Bames of 
Rockville. Centre, New York, spent 
thie~ long Weekend at the Bameis 
Homestead. 

Gilman.Bames is spending a few 
weeks with his aunt. Miss Fanny Shat
tuck. 

For the last three weeks the Camp 
Fire Girls have held their meetings 
on Thursday nights in their room. 

During these meetings- we have 
worked on ouf bead bands, talked 
about a camping trip and learning 
new songs. • 

Patricia Phelps has been elected 
scribe, Jean Hillard, treasurer and 
Lorraine Cote, vice president. 

On Friday night, June 80th, the 
Camp Fire. Girls met at the Public 
Service all prepared to camp for the 
weekend at Mrs; Leeche's camp at 
Franklin Pierce Lake. We all had 
fun, swimming, boating, eating and 
getting sunburns. We all are very 
grateful to Mrs. Leeche for letting 
us rent her camp for, the weekend. 
We all.want to thank her. ' 

We are very happy that Peggy 
Jameson, Janet Jasker and Melita 
JYhitconib.are.jd>le.ta-go.to.theCanip-
for Camp Fire Girls. 

We will discontinue our meetings 
until July 20th. On that night.the 
gi'rls who went to Camp will tellus 
what a wonderful time they had. 

YOUTH ACTIVITIES PROGRAM 
NOW UNDERWAY 

The supervised aviivilies program 
for young people here got underway 
this week ami will continue .until 
fOfther notice,' it was announced by 
John Zeludancz, director of the pro
gram. , 

On last Monday the groups as
sembled and were informed as to the 
activities for the week. 

The program lor today is: At 
Grimes yield,, calisthenics and base
ball; at Beard Beach, diving. 

Friday, at Urim,es Field, calisthen
ics, track and softball; at Beard 
Brook, noii-swimmers' class. 

Saturday, at Grimes Field, calis
thenics, warriors' games; at Beard 
Brook, life-saving. 

The hours of the programs are 
from 9 A. M. tb 12:00 at Grimes 
Field, and 1:30 P. M; tola P. M. 
at^eaxd-Brooklrom. Monday through-
Saturday, each week. 

Thosê  students who qualify will 
receive certificates or emblems at~the 
season's end. 

LA TROBE—COGSWELL 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsbprpugh, ss. 

CPurt pf Prpbate 
TP the heirs at law pf the estate 

pf Fred W. Ashby, late of Deering, 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to aU others interested there
in: .• ' •, 

Whereas Myron C. Ashby, ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has fUed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be hclden 
at HiUsborough, in said County, on 
the 28th day of July next, to show 
cause it any you have, why the 
same should ndt be aUowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same, to be published once' each 
week for three successive weeks in 

iborough Messenger, a 
newspaperp^hted at HUlsborough. 
in said County, t ^ i a s t pubUcation 
to be at least seven days befote 
said Couirt: 

Given at Nashua, in said Couhty, 
this 21st day of June A. D. 1944. 

By cfrder of Jthe Court, 
WnJPRSD Ĵ  BOISCLAIB, 

< R^(tster. 

Mrs. W. S. La Trobe of Auckland, 
New Zealand, has announced the.en
gagement of her. daughter Lois, to 
Capt. Edward F. Cogswell. Ignited 
States Army, of Boston, Mass. 

Miss La Trobe is the daughter bf 
Mrs. W. S. La Trobe of Glendowie, 
Auckland, N. Z., and the late Wil
liam Sanderson La Trobe, Efeq., 
C.B.E., who was for twenty years the 
Director of Technical Education in 
New Zealand, having previously been 
lecturer and assistaiit demonstrator 
in aigineering at Cambridge Univer
sity, England. 

Miss La Trobe was educated ip 
New Zealsind, at Marsden .School, 
Wellington, and also studied forthree 
years in Hungary and France. Before 
taking her present secretarial position 
with the Services of Supply, United 
States Army, she was engaged ih 
radio station and script work in Well
ington,'N. Z. 

Capt. Cogswell is the son of Mr&. 
Frederick D. 'Woods of Henniker, 
N. H. and Wellesley, Mass., and previ
ous to entering the army in 1941, was 
engaged in rea.1 estate business in 
Boston, with Street and Co., Inc. He 
graduated from Dartmouth College, 
Hanover, N. H., in 19^9 where he 
was a member of Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon Fraternity. He is now stationed 
in New Caledonia, South Pacific. 

The date for the wedding has not 
yet been announced. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Clara A. Wadleigh, late of HUls-
borongh, in said County, deceased, 
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whiereas Fred W. Carter, iadmin-
istrator with wUl annexed of the 
estate of said deceased, has fUed 
in the Probate Office for said 
County.the final account of his 
administration bf said estate: 

You are hereby eited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at HiUsborough, in said County, 
on the 28th day of July next, to 
show cause if any you nave, why 
the samei lihould not be aUowed. 

Said administrator with VTUI an
nexed is ordered to serve this cita
tion by causing the same to be pub
lished once each week for three 
successive weeks in the HiUsbor
ough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at HUlsbordugh, in said 
County, the last pubUcation to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Givto at Nashua, ih said Coun
ty, this 28th day of June A. D. 1944. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFBED J. BOISCLAIR 

27-29S Register. 

STATE BUSINESS IS YOUR BUSINESS 

GOVERKOR BLOOD HAS SAVED 
YOU MORE THAN FIVE MILLION 

DOLLARS 
. I i • • . . - ' . 

GOVERNOiEr 'BLOOD promised New 
Hampshire a business-like and econornii
cal administration; He has kept that 
promise by reducing the net State Debt 
by more than one-half, or OVER FIVE 
MILLION DOLLARS. This has been done 
Without impairing the efficiency ,of State 
Service to You who pay the bills, the 
tax-payers of New Hampshire. 

YOU CAN GUARANTEE TWO MORE YEARS OF SOUND, BUSINESS-UKE 
ADMINISTRATION BY RE-NOMINATING GOVERNOR ROBERT 0 . BLOOD 
ON PRIMARY DAY, JULY 11. 
BlPPd fpr Gpvernpr Cpm.^Phn W. Perkins, H ampton. Chairman. 
Mrs. Arthur B. Brpwn, Mpultpnbbro. Vice Chairman 

BETHE NURSE'S AID! 
Think what f r e s h , d e a n sheets mean to the tired, wounded boys 

back from the fighting lines. Be a new kind of Nurse's Aid! 

As a carder at Nashua, you c a n help make enough yarn for 5 9 8 0 

hospital bed sheets a week. L o o m s are idle, waiting for y a m . Won't 

you take a Nashua war j o b so the army and navy hospitals can get 

sheets quick? Vacancies on the second and third shifts. 

Good wages, a n d you'll earn as you l eam. 

1048 
Oi&eee. 

-82Bhenrelefi 
ear mills 

ert Nashua 
to fi«M iw yea. 

WUl yva help fiU 
iheit places? 

.','.. Al TOW service;. . 
Ia Nashua—Moador lhren«h FHday irem 7 X M. nam 
5:30 P. KM Saturday frea 7 A. M. nalU S P. M. Employmeai 
Departmeat CMaet CheetaHl & Factety Streets, er Men. 
through Sot'irom 8 A. M. to.12 Neoa-rJaekeen Mlie. 

_ (AppIieoBlt BOW employed in as etfealial iadutity 
' must b(ia« ttotemeal ei araHahiUty). 

Speeial bumt. carryia« the etfff 'Tfoshoa Mig. Co." 
eperato ier all thiila along routes ttem— 

Manchester • leweQ • BreeUtae-BeOls • TtttiAaMmtd 

'Man and women 
of ell oar mill* 
wau with pride 

this "B" pin 
swarded fot Exeellenee 

lo War Prodaetion. 

J 
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-The Qtiestions.. 

1. What is anetiide?' 
2. What does thc term "blood 

heat" m'ean? 
3. Where arc penguins found? 
4. Vi'hen were thb Hawaiian Is

lands discovered by James Cook? 
5. What state in tho Union has 

thc longest shore line? . 
6. Wiiat name is given to a na

tive of tho .^leMtian Islands? 
7. What is the mcamrfg of the 

word Vcornufopia"? 
8. The oldest' known printed 

book, printed from, blocks, has a 
foreword s.aying it was printed in 
China: in what year? 

9. Queen Victoria was an able 
p(>n'oriner on what musical instru
ment? • • •• .' 
Id. What is the' diffbrcnce be

itween-iauna-aiidJlora.'i... ^ 

The Answers . 

• I. A musical stijdy or practice 
of some special-point of technique. 

2.- The normal temperature of a 
human being, about 98.6 degrees F; 

3. At th^ South Pole. 
. 4. In 1,778. 

5. Michijgan, 
6., Aleut. ^ 
7. The hom of plenty. A hom 

of fruit and flowets—abUndance, 
pleiity. 

8. In the year 868. 
9. The piano. 

10. Fauna refers to the animals 
or animal life of .any stated coun
try, region or age; flora refers to 
plants or plant life of a countryj 
region or- age; 

A'̂ ast Lake in Shape of 
Horseshoe Undfer London 

Keep CccI With Frosty Ices Box Pudding 
(See Recipes Below) . , 

Summer Favorites 

More,thari a thousand feet be
low London is a great lake, so. 
vast that it is believed to stretch 
as far as F'rancc. It lies below the 
natiiral water reservoirs from 
which many Arms and local au
thorities draw their supplies of. 
water. 

The lake is..said to be in the 
shape of a horseshoe, ahd 
Sftretches beneath Surrey and 
Kent. Many attempts were made 
to reach this supply, but it was not 
until a couple of years agp that a 
successful boring was made for a 
London factory. 

Geologists know of another 
great underground loko-r-perhaps 
"sea"' would .be a bettor descrip
tion—which lies beneath Australia, 
and is believod to extend as far 
as South ••'imorica. 

PLAY safe. Don't make harsft 
laxatives a habit. Try. new Post's 
Raisin Bran to add.gentle bulk to 
dail>-' meals ; . . help ybu keep 
regular. Ifs new—it's delicious!— 
Adv. 

A Dab a Day 
keeps 

P.O: away! 
m/Oder) ^'rr.r'S r .<":; 

YODORR 
DEOOORflnT GRERin v 

—Isn't stiff br StickyI Soft—it 
spreads like.face cream. 
— is actually soothingi Use right 
after shaving—will not irriute. 
—hasligbt,pIeasantscent.NosickIy 
smell to cling to fingers or clothing, 
—will not spoil delicate fabrics. 

Yet tests in the tropics—made b ; ndrses 
—prove that Yodora protects under try
ing conditions. It Ivbat ar lart, lOe, iSe, 60*. 

MeKauoe S Kobbiat, lac, Bfidgapati, Cetm. 

If appetites are dawdling, a real 
job confronts the .cook. Summer or 
winter, .the body j^Ji: 
needs nourish-
ipent,' and the 
baisic seven foods 
must be included 
in the diet. 

What , t h e n , 
must be done? 
Well, for' one thing, the' appetite 
must be coaxed with new and dif-' 
ferent cpmbihations. of food. .Even 
in summer there should be one hot 
foqd in the meal, but the cold ones 
shbuld be.very.cool and tempting. 

Attractive Serving can help con
sumption, too. If there are cool, 
crisp looking tablecloths, napkins 
and dishes, the appetite will natur
ally perk up. Add to this, greeh^ 
crisp garnishes, pleasing color com-
.binations an^ well prepared foods, 
and there need be no difficulty in 
having the food eaten even on the 
warmest day.' 

Save Used Fats! 

,, Today's round-up of recipes will 
help in planning palate-pleasing 
menus for hot summer days; 

"Veal-Cheese Sandwich. 
(Makes 6 sandwiches) 

Y2 pound prepared veal loaf 
Yi cup cottage cheese 
6 stuffed olives 
1 teaspoon grated onion 
1 tablespoon mayonnaise 
Butter 
12 slices bread 

Chill veal loaf and slice thinly. 
Mix cottage cheese, chopped stuffed 
olives', onion and mayonnaise. Place 
veal slices on buttered bread. Top 
with . bread . spread with cottage, 
cheese mixture. A.leaf of lettuce 
may be placed in between. Serve 
with pickles and potato bhips for 
lunch. 

Jellied Chicken and Vegetables. 

(Serves 6) 
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin 
14 cup cold water.or stock 
114 cups hot chicken stock 
Yi teaspoon salt 
1 cup chicken, chopped 
1 cup cooked vegetables (peas, 

string beans, heets, aspara
gus, carrots) 

Y2 pimiento or green pepper 
Soften gelatin in cold water. Add 

to hot stock and stir until dissolved. 
Rinse a , square 
m6ld in cold wa
ter, pour a thin 
layer of liquid jel
ly.' Let sti^en 
slightly and dec
orate with pepper 
arid other vegeta
bles. Arrange the 

_ thickening jelly, 
chicken and vegetables in layers 
and chill. Unmold on lettuce. 

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
Hat merited the confidenee of _^ 
BiAthert ff>T mnre than 4S.ye«ri. Cood for 
children who sufTcr oecAeionkl.eonitipatioD 
^ a o d for ail' thr fareily when a reliable, 
^I^aAinfly-aelinc laxative it needed. Pack-
at* *>( '^ eanV'tO'take powdert, J^c. Be ture 
10 atit for Kittlhar Crey'M Suet/ PmifJ«r»,.K% 
all drat tiorea. 

"Black « ;̂̂ c'r 
Leaf 40 

jtfsr A 
DASM IN nATHERS. 
OR S P R E A D O N ' . R O O S T S 

^ Te rtHevi distress of MONTHLY*̂  

• female Weaitness 
(Msf Fine StemcMc Teaie) 

liyiia S: PlnUisa's Vegetable Com
pound ts famous to relieve periodic, 
pam' and aeeorapanylng tierrous. 
wesk, tlred-out feeUngs—when due 
to (unetional monthly dlsturbaaees. 

Tsksn reculsrl;—Pinkham's Com
pound belps build up reslstanee 
«g«lnst' sueb ansoTing symptoms 

PinKham's Compound is' made 
atptetally lar wemien—lt help* na
tur* and tbat's tbe kind of medietas 
te btiyl FoUow lab*! dsrsetteas. 

LYDMLPIflKfUM'SgSSSS 

Lyiin Says 

The Score Card: Potatoes and 
onions are coming irito the mark
ets. They are very much usable 
in summertime menus. 

Plan to use plenty of peaches, 
apricots and melons this 'year. 
Crop supplies look plentiful. 

Ice cream consuriiption has in
creased from eight pounds per 
person in 1924 to sixteen pounds 
in 1942. 

Homemakers arc urged to.can 
as inany fruits and Vej;etables 
this season to give themselves 
point-insurance.for the wirtter. 

Last year, more lard was pro
duced than at any time during 
the nation's hisitory. 

Egg supplies are still plentiful. 
Use at least one a day to fortify 
your diet. 

Sugar stamps 30 and 31 (book 
4) are each good for 5 pounds of 
sugar. Sugar stamp, number 40, 
will give you 5 pounds of sugar 
for canning. An extra 20 pounds 
oi canining sugar is available with 
sWmp 37, upon application to 
^our local bo&rdr "This will give 
you 10 pounds now and 10 pounds 
later. 

Lynn Chambers' Point-Saving 
Menus 

fVeal-Cheese Sandwich 
Pah-Fried Potatoes Carrot Salad 

Pan Rolls Marmalade. 
*Fig Ice Box Pudding 

Beverage 
^Recipes Given 

Barbecued Frankfurters. 
(Serves 6) . 

1 medium-sized onion, sliced 
3 tablespoons salad oil 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
Salt and pepper , 
Va cup catsup 
Vi cup vinegar 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce 
Drop of tabasco sauce 
12 frankfurters 
Lightly brown onion in salad oil. 

Add .combined remaining injgredi-
ents, except frankfurters. Simmer 
.15 minutes. Split frankfurters and 
place in shallow baking, dish. Pour 
over barbecue sauce and bake.in 
moderate oven (375 degrees) 30 min
utes, basting several times. 

From main dishes arid salads we 
go to desserts. These are designed 
to be perfect foil, light endings to 
meals. You'll find them flavor-per
fect and easy to make: 

Red Currant and Raspberry Ice 
Cream. (Makes SVj cups) 

2 pounds red currants, stemmed 
1 pint red raspberries 
1 cup granulated sugar 
1 pint cream or evaporated milk, 

whipped 
li teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon vanilla 
Stem currants, wash and drain. 

Wash, pick over, hull raspberries. 
Combine both 
fruits, crushing 
coarsely. Sprinkle 
sugar on fruit, 
then let stand. 1 ^S^-%.-, JrC 
hour. Then turn, ' ^ 
mix in enamel 
saucepan, cover 
and cook over low flame 10 min
utes, stirring occasionally to pre-

.vent scorching. Remove, squeeze 
through double cheespcloth. -To this 
add the' following syrup: 

Yi cup granulated sugar 
. H cup cold wa«*r 

Stir sugar and water, bring to 
boiling point, arid boil .5 miriutes. 

Reri:iove, stir into first . mixture, 
then strain again through cheese
cloth. Cahill, fold in whipped creani. 
salt and vanilla and freeze in hatid 
freezer. Use three parts ice to one 
part rock salt. Freeze Until solid, 
then pack in four parts ice and one 
part rock salt and let mellow fot 
t'wo hours. , 

*Fig Ice Box Pudding, 
(Serves 10) 

. 2 caps dried white figs 
VA cups water 
1 cup granulated sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Few grains sait 
1 tablespoon plain gelatin 
V* cup cold water 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
V/t cups cream or evaporated 

milk, whipped' 
Lady fingers 
Cbmstarch custard 
Cover figs, with boiling water, let 

stand ahotit 10 minutes. Drain, clip 
stems and grind or chop figs fine. 
Add 1V& cups cold water, bring to a 
boil and cook about 5 minutes br 
uritil water is evaporated. Remove 
frorn heat, add gelatin moistened in 
V4 cup cold water. Stir to dissolve. 
Cool, add lemon juice and blend. 
Whip cream and beat into fig mix
ture. Line sides of, a IV4 quart 
ring mold with lady fingers. Pour 
fig-cream mixture ihto inold. Chill 
until firm. Unmold otito serving 
plate and fill center with cornstarch 
custard or serve plain. 

/ / you wish mor* detailed instruction* 
on v*geiable canning, write to l^iss Lynn 
Chand>ers, Westem Newspaper. Union, 210 
Siudi Desplaine* Street, Chicago 6, lUH 
nbi*. PUes* don't' forget to • enelos* a 
ttamped, telfroddretted envelope' for your 
reply. 

Hcleased by Wsstsra Newspaper tfalSM. 

' T H E hand that rocks the cradle 
•*• gets the spotlight these days, pur 

movie stars have lost nothing— 
they've even gained much—lay, be-, 
.coming mothers. They were but in 
the vanguard of the vogue—Betty 
Grable, Alice Faye, Gene Tiemey. 
and Lana Turner-all glittering 
names in xpovieland. And with sin-
cerest flattery the niinor glaniorettes 
whipped into line. 

Cone but Not Forgotten 
A star who has a baby is gone 

from audiences a year br more. 
That is, only so 
far as actually 
seeing her moy-. 
ies is concerned. 
Shr-eanopeit-the 
newspaperis: or 
magaziiies any 
old time and read 

Betty Grable 

as much about 
herself, now that 
baby - having is 
the rage, as if 
she were stand
ing before t h e 

Alice Faye cameras on an 
eight hour day. 

Box Office Betty Grable's latest pic
ture, "Pin lip Girl," was finished in 
Se|)teriiber of last year. But Betty 
stayed in the hearts of fans who fol
lowed her progress avidly in every 
detail. . 
The Trail Blazer 

Let's go back a. few years. It was 
Norma Shearer who really put 
babies on the cinematic lap..She was 
called the first lady ; of Hollywood 
then, and, as you know, the first 
lady can do nb wrong. She was also 
the wife of Irving Tbalberg, our top 
producer. 
• Twentieth Century-Fox recently 
put out word that Betty Grable's 
next picture will ibe "Diamond 
Horseshoe," a gilded nriusical based 
on Billy Rose's night club. Her cos
tumes will outdo anything Betty has 
ever had. 

Wanted—The Details 
But your i^n comes back with "Is 

it true Betty wore butcher boy, 
smocks when she was carrying 
Vicki?" or "Hpw; about that formula 
Victoria Elizabeth James thrives 
bn?" 

If you meet Betty she'll talk only 
about the baby and Harry. 

I "Wait until you get into.harness 
j again," I said. "The music will get 
into your feet. The costurnes will 
bring that certain, heady feeling-
why, even the smell of the makeup 
will become incense in your nos
trils." 

"Sure," said the glamour madonna. 
She was yesing me, but her mind 
was not there. , • 

Only the Beginning 
And I keep remembering her re

mark to Harry James when she 
found she had a girl baby:. "I'll have 
a boy for you, H^rry-^honest. I 
will." Jiist thinking of the. loss in 
millions that those babies will mean 
.is what turns movie moguls' hair 
gray- • '. 

Georgie Jessel is doing a bit of 
worrying, iooi He's wondering about 
"Thie Dolly Sisters." He wants Alice 
Faye and Betty Grable togethei: in 
that one, just as they were in "Tin 
Pan Alley." 

Alice., finished, "Tlie Gang's All 
Here" on July 3, 1943. One year as 
the calendar goes could.be danger
ous to a star. But Alice's mail 
builds, although she's made but twp 
pictures in the last three years. Her 
fans write about how much more 
beautiful she is now than before Al
ice Jr. was born. Even so, it's time 
for Mrs. Phil Harris to be thinking 
of her next starring vehicle. She 
cari make one before "The 'Dolly 
Sisters" goes on the, schedule. 

Time Out 
What of Gene Tierney. and Lana 

Turner? They proved quick-change 
artists from baby tending to picture 
routine. Lana was gone from Metro 
14 months. Came back to "Marriage 
Is a Private Affair" when Cheryl 
Christina was six months old. Steps 
into "Worrien in Uniform" in two 
weeks' time. 

"Heaven Can Wait" was closed 
out April 10, 1943. And "Laura" be-

I gan April 27, 1944. In between those 
I dates Gene Tierney lived a down-

to-earth interval at Junction City 
which incliaded keeping house in an 
^rmy settlement for husband Lieutv 
Oleg Cassini. She gave birth to 
Daria on October 14 last in a Wash> 
ington hospital. If any of you girls 
think you're bright ahd capable, top 
that one. Gene plays the title role ih 
"Laura" at the moment; wears the 
most bizarre modern costurnes. 

Maternity Wear 
A MATERNITY frock to be 

^ * worn during fhe hot weather 
months miist be cool, comfortable 
and as pretty as possible so that 
yoUj do riot grow weary of, it. This 
ybung-lopking dress and jacket 
will please you. 

*. * * 
Barbara .Bell Patt'crn Ko. 1095 Is d c 

siRncd for sizes, 12. 14. 16, 18, 20 and 40. 
Size 14 dress requires 4Vt yards, of 39-
inch material, sleeveless jacket 'takes 19< 
yards. 

Size'12, dress, requires 2';& ysrds of 39-
inch material: bolero, IV* yards. 
' Due to an unusually large demand and 

current war conditions, slightly more time 
is required in filling'orders tor a tew of 
the most popular pattern' numbers. 

SEWING CIBCLE PATTJERN DEPt. 
USO Sixth Ave. New "Tork, N. Y. 

Enclose 20 cents in cAlns tor each 
psttem desired. 
Pattem No...; Size.....;*.., 

Name . 
Address • • • • • • • • • # • • • • § ' • • • • • • • • • • • • 

MAGICIANS — Perform break
fast magic with cereal combina
tion—Post's Raisin Bran. Golden 
wheat and bran flakes pins seed
less raisins. It's: new!—Adv. 

Brief Sun Clothes. 
D E FREE and gay in'file sun 
•'-' clothes you wear-acquire a 
tan in prettiness and comfort! The 
smart sun-back dress with match
ing "cover up" bolero is tops in 
looks. Set is perfect for midsum
mer wear about the house, too. 

, , • • • 
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1983 is de

signed in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. 

Waxing curtain rods not only 
protects them firom rust but 
makes it easier to slide curtains 
back and forth. 

t 

If a paper towel is used to line 
the bottom of the vegetable hydra-
tor in the refrigerator it will ab
sorb excess moisture and prevent 
spoilage. 

• • • , » 

A marble or two dropped in the 
toe of stockings will keep them 
from blowing and wrapping around 
the line when hung butdoors in' 
windy weather. 

• • • • • • 

Damp clothes well hung are half 
ironed, and a clean line Keeps 
clothes clean. 

NO ASPIRIN FASTER 
than senuine, pure St. Joseph Asplrla. 
World's largest seller at 10^ None saier, 
sone surer. Wby pay more? Why ever 
accept leas? Demand St. Josepb Aspirin. 

moMid 
DRINKS 

Invest in Liberty "i^ 
ir ^ Buy War Bonds 

OlCEof 
^PROPHECY 

C O A S T T O C O A S T 

t V t K Y S U N D A Y 

King's Heralds'Male Quartes 
fRBE/ »t*la WW« <iwM»i«<mi C i i J 
fiHT' r—I -1—^11' rivTi -1 1 - nwM 

WW*C —WHYW—WJIM 
WOAH—WISH—WSTB^-WEiUf 

WIHT ̂  WABY—WHH 
Newspaper lags Show O^ai Sloliaaa 

BOX. 55 - IOS ANGELtS 53 CALIf 

Roasted Wrong Ttirkey 
Jerry Lester tells about the end 

of his .father's newspaper career. 
His father wrote about a new play, 
saying "This was a turkey peddled 
\wo months before-Thanksgiving." 
He didn't know his publisher had 
helped flnence the play. . . .Dame 
May Whitty flnally gfts a good part 
in "Thrill of a Romance" with 
Esther Williams and Van Johnson. 
And: they'll all have a thrilli when 
Laorltx Melcholr starts singing; 
He-'s in the same opus.: 

CRISP GOLDEN 
FLAKES, PLUMP 
TASTY RAISINS 
in the same package! 

Newi Different I Delidousl 
KtLLOOO'S RAISIN 4 0 ^ BRAN 
FLAKES. Crisper golden flakes 
as only Kellogg's can make, 
p̂ lus luscious raisins. A doubly 
tempting breakfast Good food, 
too. Packed with good g^ain 
nourishment Plenty rich in 
iron. Saves time, sugar. V[o 
fruit to add. Tasty raisins lend 
thor own flavorful sweetness. 
Try. Kellon's new cereal sen
sation today. , 

\il. 
fin I m i» r^ •fi'ti 'iti 

^ ^ 

HAKSSSm 
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ON THE ~ 

HOME 

RUTH WYEtH SPEARS-AITPifficnitieg"^ 
Administration Can 
Be Smoothed Out 

QN^-THET eenter~TaBle''Iii Itiosf 
Victorian parlors there was a 

kaleidoscope. Guests gazed into 
this after they tired of looking at 
the family alburn. Bits of colored 
glass were reflected in an endless 
niiinber of intricate patterns in 
this ihgenious device. Very much 
the.same effect was obtained by 
the method of puttinig together the 

C.tWMTE 
• OASKSiUI 
SQHCDIUnglM 

liecK.... 
...,r.eHTROWS 

civK iNTRiewE ttttcr simple six-inch-quilt block shown 
here and that' is why the pattern 
was called the kaleidoscope. 

This quilt has just the.right fla
vor for today's decorating trends. 
It will make a stunning spread 
for your bed either in the colors 
suggested here or in any other 
combination that suits your room. 

NOTE—Mrs. Siwars has prepared • 
Urge sheet with actual size qiiilt pieee 

, patterns for three ot her favorite quilts. 
The Kaleidoscope, the Aon RuUedge and 
the Whirl Wind are included. This is 
pattern No. 200 and the price is IS cents. 
Address: 

Benefits of Social Security Could Be Extended to 
F^rm Owners and Their 

MRS. RUTH WTETH SPEARS 
Bedford Bills New Tork 

Drawer 19 ' 

Enclose IS cents for Pattem No. 200. 

Name . , 

Address i 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

AGENTS 

Wages today are high, and 
Jobs plentiful, and there is a 
ready niarket for all farm prod
uce and manufactured goods. 
Most people probably realize, 
however, that the present pros
perity is a result of the war, and 
that a downturn is almost cer
tain to come with peace. There 
may, be.no depression, at least 
not for sevefal years, btit the 
present very high level of activ
i t y - i s - n o t - l i k e l y - t o - b e - m a i n -
tained. • 

Bilt in any case, there comes a 
time in everyone's life when he has 
to slow down. Whatever stage the 
business cycle . is in,. those wha 
are unable to work get no income. 
.Everyone who has to make hia own 
living must be somewhat concerned 
about the fiitur .̂ 

A very large group of wage.and 
salary earners have found a partial 
answer to these troublesome ques
tions. They are'the workers in pri
vate industry and commerce, those 
in so-called "covered" employment, 
to whom the old-age and survivors 
insurance program of the Social 
Security.act applies. These Workers 
are building, up rights tb monthly 
insurance payments when they grow 
old and retire, and for,their fami-
lies, when death comes tb the bread
winner. • 
.Others, not so fortunate; look 
tipon the group that has social instU' 

Wanted Men or Women. Sell finest tlolly-
wood Periumes and Cosmetics. Make 40% 
Profit. Good Repeat. Write: Patricia Jean. 
SSr N. Edsemont, Hollywood 27, Calif. 

FARM BARGAINS 
West'i Sprlns Catalojoe, New Big List of 
Hundreds of Farm Bargains in 6 states. 
For your copy, absolutely free, write to 

WESrS FARM AC 
Dept. XC 

. AGENCY 
Plttsbarsh 18, Pa. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED—Men between 3S-50 to work aa 
S*l' ."£2 ""x* elevator men in. flnc resort 
hotel They must be thoroughly sober and 
reliable. Salary is SSO and S60 per mcntb, 
plus room and meals. 

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN BOTEL 
Lookont Monntain • Tennessee. 

WANTED — Experienced yard man and 
ground keeper for flne resort hotel. Salary 
560 month together with room and board. 

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN BOTEL . 
LeekoBt Moantatn . Tennessee. 

WANTED—White and eolored waiters for 
nne resort hotel. Salary, those with ex
perience, SSO per month together with 
room and meals. 
. LOOKOtJT MOUNTAIN BOTEL 
Lookont Meantala . Tennessee. 

WANTED—Settled white woman, age SS. 
45, fo dp maid work in flne resort hotel. 
Salanr to those with .experience $60 per 
month, together with room and board. 

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN BOTEL 

— -demands ter -ntaifftenanee dt^f-
tility,; repairs, buying machinery 
and. liviestock, and so on, all re
quire cash, and there is often Uttle 
left at the year's end to buUd up a 
retirement fund. Often, when the 
farm operator, has to quit work, his 
family is in difficult straits, and may 
have to depend on public aid or 
charity. 

The tenant farmer and the farm 
laborer geherally are in worse Cir
cumstances than the man who owns 
his land, once they hiave to quit 
working. With.little or no savings, 
the tenant and the fairm hand who 
cannot earn ahything are soon hard 
up indeed. They and theiir faniilies 
suffer humiliation and want. 

War Changes lliings. 
The war, of course, has made a 

great;difference"ln"the"farmer's*"8ltu-' 
ation. Thi? incomes of many are 
double, in some cases treble, what 
they were before. But the. war—and 
perhaps our present prosperity—is 
temporary. 
' Farm people were jeft out of the 
social insurance program not be
cause they, were thought to be al
ready seoure. thie reason for ex
cluding them was that in 1935 the 
program was new and the adminis
trative hurdles looked very . high. 
But how ttie Social Security board, 
is convinced that old-age and siir-
yivors insurance can be adminis
tered for farm people simply, at 
low cost, and without being luiduly 
troublesome to them. 

What would it mean to farm 
operators and farm hands to have 
this insurance? It would meah the 
same protection it means already 
to those who are under the system. 
A couple of examples will illustrate 
the protection oldrage and survivors 
insurance offers. 

Back in 1936, when Harry J. was 
nearly 60, he got hims.elf a job with 
a construction company.. After eight 
years, he wanted to stop working 
and retire to his small place in the 
country. He hadn't felt he could do 
so,' however, because he wasn't sure 
he- could earn a living froni farm
ing his few acres. Upon inquiry he 
found that his monthly retirement 
payment would be about $27, since 
he. had earned an average o' $1Q0 a 
month. His wife, who was also past 
65, would get half that mtich: so 
that would make the family income 
over $4Q eiVery month, sufficient for 
their needs. 

' Ziookopt MoantalB TeBaesac*. 

Greatest Lipogram 
The Odyssey of Tryphiodorus is 

the world's greatest lipogram, or 
literary work composed only of 
words not having a certain letter. 
In each of these 24 books, the writ
er successively omitted one of the 
24 letters of the Greek alphabet. 

WRITE this down. Ask grocer 
for Post's Baisin Bran . . . a magic 
combination of crisp-toasted wheat 
and bran flakes pins California 
seedless raisins.—Adv. 

Acid hdige$fion 
iieasfVOMSi 

Wbn exaM i toa^ tM ttattt pehtal. se«Oa^ 
pntCTlb̂ «b* fut«at.«e!li« BfllcliMe kamTw 

—Bny War Savings Bonds— 

WNU-T2 27^-44 

ThatNa^<;jin^ 
Backache 

May Wara of DiendeMd 
Kidney Aetion 

Itbdera life with.lts harry and tmrry. 

».VM . u n i w a uvm.f •fc.K.H wa » « « . . V T B 
o( tbe kidneys. They are apt to beeone 
over-taxed aad fail to filter ezeees add 
and other imparities from the lite.siTiat 
blood. 

Yoo may safrer-BanitBt baekaeba. 
heSdSehe, disslness, getting ap Bights, 
leg paias, swelling—feel constantly 
tired, Bervens, all vom ont. Other sigas 
of kidney.er bladder disorder are somih. 
times buratag, seaaty or too fre<iaeBt 
nrlnatloa. 

Try Deea't Pitlt. Deaa's help the 
kidneys to pase off harmful exeessbody 
waste. They have bad more thaa half a 
eeatiiry ot pnblie approval. Are reeom. 
meaded by jpaufid osets sverywheia. 
Ask teat atltliiert , 

DOANSPlLLS 

Young and strong, this Maryland 
farmer shouldn't need retirement 
benefit payments for many years— 
unless sicimess or an accident 
should incapacitate him. But the 
time will come when he will be too 
old to work. During his g'ood years, 
he should have a chance to accu
mulate a retirement fund throngh 
Socfial Security. His famiiy too, 
should be protected under the sur
vivor's benefit provisions, ipnder 
present provisions,, however, the 
farm family is excluded from the 
system. . 

ance protection somewhat enviousjy. 
The Social Security board receives 
many letters from the self-employed 
—professional people, small busi
ness men, gas station operators, 
restaurant keepers, operators of 
cleaning and pressing' shops, of 
beauty parlors, and so on, wanting 
to know why they can't get old-age 
protection; They pay premiums for 
their employees' insurance, but 
themselves cannot build up rights to 
benefits. "Why this discrimina
tion?" they ask. "We have no more 
security than our employees." . 

Few From. Farmers. 
Very seldom among these letters 

from the self-employed is there one 
from a farmer. Yet farmers have 
fully as much reason to seek social 
insurance protection as others of 
the self-employed. The notion that, 
farmers are an independent and 
self-sustaining group is no longer 
true. It is a hangover from earlier 
times, when most farms were self-
sufficient. Today farmers are much 
more vulnerable. They have to buy 
more and sell more; operating 
costs are higher, and falling prices 
often mean serious losses. 

Then too, sections differ as to 
agricultural prosperity. North and 
south, west and middle-west are 
widely unlike, while in each there 
are plenty of spots that present a 
quite different picture from the rest 
In 1939, the last year before the 
"war boom," nearly one-half of the 
farm operators in the country had 
a gross annual money income yield 
(allowing for food consumed by the 
farm family) of less than $600; two-
thirds had less than $1,000, and 89 
per cent had under $2,500. 

It is diifieult for farm owners to 
save much out of these small cash 
incomes. Even a farmer with an 
average net income of $2,000 a year 
finds it hard to put.much aside for 
old age or misfortune. The constant 

Many men are able to work even 
m old age. Ukê jthls .stnrdy„ JElozida 
farmer. He knows, nevertheless; 
that he will have to quit in a few 
years, or maybe, much sooner. If he 
conld anticipate a regular flow of 
Social Seenrity checks he could face 
the fntnre with.much less concern. 

Widow Got $79 a Month. 
Mr.C. was a newspaper linotype 

machine operator and had always 
eairned high wages. He hoped to give 
all .five children a good Education. 
The two elder ones were attending 
the university. Suddenly Mr.,C, got 
pneumonia and died within a week. 

The widow was left with three 
children still, at school and no in
come save what Mary and .Tean 
could earn by leaving school and 
taking jobs. She went to the Social 
Security field, office, thinking that 
perhaps there would be a small 
lurnp sum going to; her, probiably 
no more than a couple of hundred 
dollars. She was amazed to leam 
that she was entitled to monthly 
payments for herself and the three 
younger children! She received 

A midwestern farmer smiles with 
satisfaction as he reads tbe flgnres 
on a check received for his pr'odnce. 
Agricultural income is now two to 
three times the 1939 level, bnt this 
happy sitnation won't last, econo
mists warn. Unless this middle-
aged man is fortunate, however, his 
savings will dwindle away, and he 
will face old age withont seenrity. 

about $79 a month under the old-age 
and survivors insurance program! 

. Mris. C. is one of 765,000 persons-
workers past 65, their aged wives, 
widows, and children and depend
ent parents—who today are receiv
ing monthly payments on accoimt of 
old-age and stirvivors insurance. To 
date the system has i>aid out nearly 
half a billion dollars. 

The mechanics of old-age and sur
vivors insurance are simple. Every 
pay day every worker in a covered 
job pays, under, present rates, 1 per 
eent of his wages as a premium on 
his old-ageand survivors insurance. 
This is deducted from his pay by 
his employe];, who pays an equal 
sum. Four times a year the eni-
ployer sends both contribntions in 

to the federal govemment. Together 
with the .money he sends a report 
of the . aniount of wages paid the 
worker, to be duly entered in biS 
social security account in Balti
more, Md. On the basis of these 
wage records, the insurance bene
fits are figured. 

Farmers Conld be Protected. 
Could the system be. applied to 

farm people? Farmers are scattered 
oveir a very wide area. Could the 
premiums be collected without the 
costs of administration mounting un
duly high, considering the small 
amounts paid in? And how would 
farmers figure out what their pre
miums ought to be, seeing that lots 
of them don't keep any books? 

The Social Security board is. con
fident that the extension of the old-
age and survivors insurance system 
to farm people isnow fesisiole. Ways 
have been devised to overcome the 

• difficulties. 
As a' basis for determining farm

ers' social insurance preniiums, tlie 
reports they are already making to 
the govemment for income tax and 
other purposes can be used. For the 
farmer who is not required to file 
income tax returns, would figure his 
income on the basis of the estimated 
"market value of his services." In 
doing this he could guide .'himself by 
the wages received by his highest 
paid farm hand. If he employs no 
liabor, the monthly wage rate, for 
farm labor ih his' locality, would 
serve. 

Farmers could pay their pre-
miunis at_ times most coriveniient for 
themselves. Some might find it con-
venient to pay a lump sum annually, 
and others might prefer to pay in 
four annual, quarterly installments. 
Low-income farmers could pay their 
premiums in social insurance 
stamps if they chose. They would 
buy these currently and put them 
in a social security stamp book 
which could be turned in from tim? 
to time as payment' toward their 
premiurris. . 

Collections Through Stamps. 
For farm help, the stamp method 

might be best, the board thinks. The 
farmer could buy social insurance 
stamps from any post office or rural 
letter carrier, and insert them in 
the stamp books furnished him by 
his workers when he paid their 
wages, Half the cost of the stamps 
•.would be deducted from the work/ 
er's wages as his social security pre
mium. When, the worker's book was 
full, or at the'end of its period of 
validity, he woul.d bring or mail it 
to any office of the board so that 
it could be added to his record. 

With the stamp system the 
"small" farmer would find it unnec
essary to keep books or file reports 
about the wages of liis paid help. On 
this large farm the stamp method 
could be used for temporary or 
casual workers not carried on the 
regular, paiy roll. Wages paid in the 
form of room and board and the 
like might be included in the work
er's total wage, and the value set 
on them could be based on data 
gatiiered • and published from time 
to time by the department of agri
culture. 
', Farm people have every claim to 
be included tinder the old-age and 
survivors insurance program. Their 
claim is all the stronger because 
many of them are already partly 
tmder the system. In the wintertime, 
or in other off-seasons- for farm 
work, many farm people work in 
industry and pay'premiums oh so
cial insurance. In a lifetime, their 
payments amount to substantial 
sums. And yet very few people ever 
get benefits because they don't work 
in covered employment long enough 
or often enough to qualify for the 
monthly payments. The inclusion of 
farm people under the program 
would at once hoth rectify the in
justice to ihese workers and plug 
a big gap in the social security 
program. • 

(Left) An elderly woinan cashes 
her old age insurance check in a 
New Tork bank. Since February 1, 
1940, persons over 65 are eUgible toi 
receive tifie benefits of Social 
Security payments, even though 
they have worked only a short tinie 
nnder tbe system and bave contrib
uted little td the fund. . 

(Right) This New tork conple 
, was the first to apply for m'Snthly 
payments to whieh tfaey were entitled 
nnder tfae Social Seenrity system. 
The checks began to flow ont in 1940. 
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Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more time 
is required in (iUing orders tor a tew e< 
the most popular pattern numbers. 

Send yoiir order to: 

Sewing Circle Needleeraft bepk 
82 EighUi Ave. New York 

Enclose IS cents' (plus 
cover cost 61' mailing)' 
V o ' •• 

one 
lor 

eent to 
Pattern 

AM^r^f ' '.• 1,. 

TpHIS chubby-cheeked dolly with 
* movable limbs is in for lots of 
loving. Three pieces'form her 
soft, cuddly body; the "arms ahd 
legs are each made from two 
pieces. Her hair is soft yarn and 
her pretty clothes may be chosen 
trom the contents of your scrap 
bag. 

.Pattern 671 contains transfer pattern 
and directions for doll and clothes. , . 

u , . . , I • ' 

Nature's Hexagons 
Among the countless things na

ture makes six-sided are snow-
flakes, the cells of the honeycofrib 
and the segments of the eye of the 
housefly, says Collier's. . 

The hexagonal form is also 
found in chemistry. When a strong 
solution of salt water, colored with 
carmine Water color, is dropped, 
drop by drop; into a weak solution 
of salt,water in.a flat plate, the 
round red . drops converge and 
foiin a pattern of hexagons. 

ACT now. New Post's Raisin 
Bran provides real 40% bran 
flakes, a natural regulator. Eaten 
every day, it helps'supply gentle 
-biiUc-todaily meals:—Adv; * 

SNAPPYFACTS 
ASOUT 

RUBBER 

Latest gevernaMBt. ' l lsvrM' 
shew thet SO per cent ef the 

' nation's war workers travel 
to andf from tbeir war folM. by 

. airtomebiU. Still an important 
reason wby avalloblo tiro* 
have tj» be cUstribotod caw 
tiously.. 

B. F. Goodrich iios created and Is 
now beginning to predueo an' im-
preved general-purpos* synHietic 
rvbber, Ihe details of whidi mutt 

. remain confldential unlB after the 
war. tnlreduelion ef a certato 
abundapt natural material has de-

' veloped .d. synlhet'ie rvbber tfiat 
approaches natural rubber In 
eharacterltties during proeetstng, 
an4 hot proven superior In lorga 
truck tiret;. 

'f^m/ 

tAade from Premium Grains/ m 

CORN FIAKES 
,Pmi 

"The GralBS are Great Feeds"- J^^fsligj^ 
* Kellogg's Com Flakes bring you 
nearly all the protective food elements 
of ,the whole grain, declared essential 
to human nutrition. 

•%A4„^ 
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"80.6% of 
sufferers showed 

CLINICAL 

IMPROVE-MENT 

after only 10-day 

treatment with 

SORETONE 

Foster D. Saell. lac, wdl.kaowa caotolo 
log demists. hsTe hist completed « test 
with a gfoap of mea and women sofferins 
fiom Athlete's Foot. Tbese people wete 
tbld to Bse Soretone. Ac the cod ef oaly* 
tta-day test period, tbdr feet were earn* 
Zaedia two ways: L Scnpiags were takes 

. fiom tbe ftiet aad ezamiacd br die beoeti* 
olosist. 2. Eacb sabject was »«'"t'y>ii bf s 
phrsidao. We qooce fiom tbe report: 

"After tlw gse of SoretoM aeeonfi^ f i 
ttt ArectiMs n ti» b M for a ptrM 
^ " l y t w i ^ m . 8b:6»of tlw cas t 
obewea clinical iwnrovoiiiciira aa fttOC' 
BOB wlilcli 1$ «»$t otawora to ciwtrol'* 
Improvements were sbown ia' tbe srmî  
toms of Athlete's Foot-tbe icchiac bora* 
ia«, redness, etc. Tbe tep6rt says: 

l a oiir opinkm Soreteno is of voiy def* 
fnite benefit ia tke treatment of tbis 
disease, which is comnenir hnwa as 
•Athlete's Foof." ^ 

' ' . ' ' . , • ' . , . 

So if Athlete's Foot tronbles TOO, doa't teat* 
porize with tbis oasef, derilish, stabbeta 
iafectioaL Get SOSETONE! McRessoa ft 
Robbies. Inc, Bridgeport, Coaaeeticst. 
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ANTBIM BEPOBTEB, THUBSDAY. JULY 9i lUi 

Monday thru Thursday 
MATMOS fc30-€VES. J • ^ ?^ . ^^ 
rri. C SMS Mac KJO-Eve. 6:30,830 
Smdeirst Cmn.3ftp-**- _ 

with EVEMIHO PRICES 

-ENDS THilRSDAY-
Ono af the See»eii»» Hart Rlrtoi* Coimdiw 

"The Miracle of Morgan's Creek" 
EDPIE BR/ICKEN BETTY HUTTpN 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

LISABEL G A r S COLUMN 
(Continued from page 1) 

Valley hotel. Misses Ann Ramsay 
nd Etta Miller of Boston have 

been gttMts at t W M t e r f Of is 
week. 

Miss Alice Peaslee of Contoo* 
cook and Mrs. Grace Boyaton of 
Weare called on Mrs. Etbel Peas*, 
lee. on Monday. 

Bernard Dickedsonleftbn Satar* 
day for Wheelock, Vt.. where he ia 
spetiding the week witb his uncle. 

Mrs. Stewart Thompson and 
daughter Joan bf Bristol, Cpnn., 
are visiting her friend, Mrs: Mary 
Cregan Cochrane, this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Marcy are 
expecting their daughter Gloria. 
Mrs. Robert Halpin will airrive 
fiom Texas on July 12 for a few 
weeks'.visit. • 

MENWWOMIN 
INUNIFORM 

HERO WEEK 

Chapter 4 ''THE PHANTOM" 

SUNDAY—MONbilY^tUESDAY : 

Charles Boyer Ingrid Bergman 

Joseph Cotton Daihe May Whitney 

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 

-THEY'VE TAKEH 
-THECBUNG 
OFFtAUGHTER! 

ONI 
tEERV 

BUY MORE BONDS 
T H A N EVER BEFORE 

"-•Mr.-^and- Mrs; Warren-Crosby 
and guest. Mrs. Eil t Hadley, visit
ed Mrs. Crosby's cousin, Mrs. 
Belle Gunnison Nourse. in New
port on Sunday. 

Misses Matilya Colby and Vir
ginia Ee idrick iare beginning their 
senior'year at the University o f N . 
H.' this week and expect to finish 
their co.urise in the wliiter instead 
Ofjuiie. 
• Mrs. George B. Colby spent a 
few days with her husband ih Bos
ton. George P. Co)by and Miss 
Betsey Foxcroft.were tn town on 
Sunday for a, few ho.nrs. 

I Miss Eleanor Jackson came 
home last week after vifiiting a 
friend in Iowa 3ince her college 
closed. 

This week we are honoring William 
J., Barrett, 'B.M.2/c and Hermaa J. 
Barrett, S 1/c.. ' . 

The names drawn for next week 
are Cpl. Earle B. Boutelle and Charles 
E. Boutelle, MM2/c. 

Cpl. Earle Boatielle, a graduate of 
the Hillsboro High School, entered 
the U. S. Army two years ago. He 
went to a gunnery school and studied 
all typas of guns, and won the marks-
manship medal He has been with 

Mrs. Kattierine Chapman . has 
been offiiilaUy notified by tbe War 
Department, that her husband,.Ist 
Lieut. iToiman Chapman Is a 
Prisoner of Waf in Germ*^. ^ 

Lt. Chapman was a First Pilot 
on a S-17, and has been missing 
since March 8th. This is the first 
official nbtifiisation that has been 
received coniceming him; 

Charles;(Red) Wheeler is home 
oor iiirlough from an army camp 
in Florida. 

Deering 
George E. Wiilgeroth, mail carrier, 

is rajoying his annual vacation at 
his home, Mountahi View Farm. 

Paul-Wiilgeroth has been enter-
taDilng"his''granddaughter and her 
family of Stratham. at his hdme, . 
Monntain View Farm. 

Roland Cote S. M; 1/3 of New 
London,. Conn., visited his sister, 
Mrs. Leo Dnun, at the hospital at 
Hanover one day last week. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote visited 
tiieir daughter, Mrs. Leo Druin, at 
the hospital at Hanover one day last 
W êk. 'Mrs. Cote remained at the 
home of her daughter in Lebanon to 
assist in the caire of the family. 

Mr., and Mrs. C. Han>ld Tiaylor are 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
'Shea of Springfield, Mass., at their 
boxhe "The Beehive" on The Fran
cestown road.' 

Charles Savage is carrying the. 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
BBGISTBRED OPTOMBTRISTS 

Commaaeing May 1,1944. this office will close Saturdays at 12 
o'clock and will remain open Wednesday afternoons. 

49 North Main S t . Tel . 421 CONCORD, N. H. 

the invasion forces In England for 
twelve months, and has been assigned 
to Officers Headquarters until his 
uiiit is called ihto active duty. 

Charles E.Boutellej MM 2/c, joied 
the -U. S. Navy immediately after 
''Pearl'Harbor."; He had boot train
ing at Newport, R. I., receiving the 
highest award for marksmanship in 
liis eompany: After schooling at the 
Great Lakes Naval School, III. he was 
assigned to the U.. S. S. Boise at 
Bawaii which was credited with sink
ing six .Jap ships. Later he was on 
the U. S. S. Yourig, and now is on 
the U. S. ,S. Bears. He has traveled 
to nearly every part of the world ia- -
line of duty. 

Lt. FhiHfi Haryey arrived i n . .̂ . __ _ 
towh for a two weeks' leave from mail while the regi^ar maihriih; is 
his duties as navigation instructor 
at an army air corps base in Lou> 
.tsiana. 

enjoying his vacation. 

George P. Colby spent the weekj 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George B. Colby of School 
street.. He is. taking pre-flight 
training as a.naval.ayiation cadet 
at Wesley an collegCi '. 

HiUsboro 

MRS. JOSEPH W. COBB 

In the passing of Mrs. J. W. Cobb 
Sunday night, July «nd, this village 
loses the last'of its old citizens. , 

Mrs. Cobb was the daughter 'of 
C>TUs Waite Perry and Sarah Allen 
Kimball Perry. Bom Aug, 5, 1874 
in this little hilltop village where she 
has spent her whole life, she was 
married on Feb. 7, 1912, to Mr. J. 
W. Cobb who survives her. 

Other sur\-ivors are a niece, Mrs. 
Raymond Reece, a grand niece, Grace 
Madalene Reece, and a grand nephew, 
John Reece, all of Melrose, Mass. 

Services were held at the home 
ih this village Wednesday, July 5£h at 
2 P. M., the Rev. Paul S. Kurtz, offi
ciating. Bearers were Harry Cross, 
Jesse Griffin, Raymond Reece and 
J. W. Cobb, Jr. 

Pvt. David, E. Hammond of 
Deering is in England, for he also 
left Hillsboro along with "Midge" 
Sullivan, Enio Gerini, JohnClark, 
Walser Whitney, Freddy Gaucher 
and Raymond Connor. They train
ed in several army camps and are 
members of a Tank Destroyer 
Battalion. 

Sgt. Arthur Jackson and wife 
have arrived from Baltimore, Md., 
for a ten days' stay ivith his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jackson. 
"Art" is now with the military po
lice at Ft. Meade. 

Earl "Sonny". Bames is making 
ai short stop over at home before 
he transfeirs to Chapel Hill, South 
Carolina, to continue his trainirg 
as a naval aviation cadet. 

A. J. Vigue, SP, 3/c, whose wife 
resides at Hillsboro, N. H., is now 
an integral member of the Am
phibious Forces bf the U. S. Navy. 

At.the completion of his pre
limtoary LST tratotog at the Am
phibious Tratoing Base; Camp 
Bradford, N. O. B., Norfolk, Va., A. 
J. Vigue has been assigned to the 
crew of an LST for active duty. 

(continued, from page 1) 
Mr. and Mrs. .'Alfred HeSs of 

Westfield, Mass., spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr.and Mrs. 
Arthur Whitney. 

Dr. and Mrs. Everett A. Van 
Horn of Syracuse, ,N. Y., have ar
rived for a two months' stay in 
their summer home." 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dowlin and 
daughtier Everlene Mae and Miss 
Marjorie Gould of North Newport 
spfent the week end and holiday 
with Mr. Dowlin's mother, Mrs. 
Winnie Dowlin, on Bridge street. 

. A son was born July a at the 
Howlett Maternity hospital, Hen
niker, to Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Putnam. Pvt. Putnam, U. S. A-, 
js now at a southern aimy camp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thomp
son and family Of 143 South Main 
street, Manchester, are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Myrtie Pearson, at 
the Lower Village. 

Carl Johnson of 53 Winter 
street, Manchester, is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pearson. 

—Van, The Florist, Orders so
licited for cut flowers,potted plants 
andfloral work. Telephone 141, 
Church St.. Hillsboro 24tf 

SENIOR CLASS OF 1944 
LEAVES FUNDS TO SCHOOL 

At the last meetdng of the Hills
boro Special School Board It vi^ 
jxiade known' through a memo
randum from Headmaster BeU 
that the Senior Class of 1944 had 
left the rematoder of its class 
funds, amounttog to over $39 to 
the High school. The board regis
tered deep approval over this ac
tion and voted to accept the gift. 
A note of thanks was sent to the 
class secretary. 

This gift wUl be plaeed with, 
other funds which are acciimtilat-
tog in the high school treasury 
for the purpose of eventually pur-
chastog dark curtains for the 
gymnasiion so that the hall may 
be used for showtog motion pic
tures. . 

H.C. BALDWIN 
DENTIST 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Mon. to TfauRh TeL 78-2 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Oflice visits at 
71 Main Street Hillsboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On (he Sqaare" Henniker 
Leave Wateh and Clock work 

at 
WALLACE'S DRUG STORE 

' STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. . 

Court of Probate 
To all persons toterested to the 

trusts under the will of NelUe P. 
MacKay, late of Antrim to said 
County, deceased, testate: 

Whereas Florence G. Carter, 
trustee under the will of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office tor said County the final 
accoimt of her trusteeship of cer
tato estate held by her, for the 
benefit of Lillie May Mitchell. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough, to said County, on 
the 28th day of, JUly next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve 
this citation by caustog the same 
to be published once each week for 
tliree successive weeks, to the 
Ahtrim Reporter, a newspaper 
prtoted at Antrim, to said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, to said County, 
this 24th day of June A. D. 1944. I 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED. J. BOISCLAIR 

33-35 Register. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

SHERMAN ADAMS 

REPUBLICANS 
State Primary Next 

TUESDAY 
VOTE FOR 

SHERMAN 

ADAIVIS 
FOR CONGRESS 

SECOND DISTRICT 

Graduate of bartmouth College, 
Speaker of New Hamptliire House 

of Representative*, Delegate to 
1944 Republican National Convenr 

tion. 
Signed: R.W. POTTER 

Adams For (jongress Cotnmittee 

Political Advertisement- Political Advertisement. Political Advertisement 

ON THE HOME PROHT, TOO! 

i ' 

' T W S IS rr! Hiis is die big posh 
X yon have been wait ing for! 

*!^xs is tiie "zero hoox^t Oor i^JBtt-
iug men are xe*d]r-̂ rea<fy tb stnlce 
Siifwliexc.'.. anytime. • • ain^iow 
• Si BAR NOTHING! 

What aboitt yeu? Are •jom tesdj 
•o match this spirit with yoar War 
Bond pordaases? Every Bond joo 

boy is so iimdi more power be* 
hind the Ing posh. . • die poshdiat 
will seod luucr and Tojo into ob* 
Itvioo. 

Get liehiod the invasion drive! 
Invest MORE dian ever liefore! 
Doable . . . tr ip le . . . what yoa'vc 
done in any prerioas drive. Thie 
job is big—yoa've got to dig! 

^es^ t ^ -BUY MORE THAN BEFORE 

Gordon Woolen MiUs he . The Brst National Bank of Hilltboroacli 

Habbtfro Gaiuraiity Savings Bai& HilisWo Hosiery MSk Inc. 

Former Governor Huntley N. Spaulding Says; 
11^1 strongly that the ^"teres^of the ^EepubUgm >artr » ^ ^ 
Hampshire trill be best served by nominating Robert O. Blooa ior governor on 
Tnesday, Jnly llth for the foUowing reasons* 

GOTERNOR BLOOD has very substantially re
duced the state debt . ^. 

€k>TE]EarOB BLOOD has kept all of his cam-
Tfcaign promises QOIHEBNOR BLOOD'S administration bffls haye 
be<in sound and progressive ' 

60YEBN0B BLOOD'S state appointments have 
been of a high calibre , 

GOYEBNOB BLOOD has beefi equally fair with _ 
Labor and Industry 

GOYEBNOB BLOOD has already given much 
thought to post war problems , 

GOYEBNOB BLOOD is a proven ExeeutlTe-
Able-Expeilenced.-Tr«8tirorthy. 

Blood for oovetnor Committee 
John W. Perkins, HamptMx, Chairman 
Mrs. Arthur B. Brown, Moultonboro, Vice Chairman 
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